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Experiment Farm
lor Aroostook.
Because Aroostook county lies s< 
far  north of  the Exper iment  Station 
at Orono ami still farther north <d 
the exper imental  farm at Monmouth 
it is true that much of the exper i ­
mental  work which is done at Orono 
and at Monmouth is not appl icable 
to the shorter g rowing season and 
peculiar soil and cl imat ic conditions 
of  Aroostook county. There  are 
many plants, notably the oats and 
wheat , which are ve ry  mater ia l ly 
affected by c l imat ic conditions. It 
is doubtless; true that by doing scien­
tific breeding work with oats, t im­
othy hay, jelover, wheat  and other 
plants, that  varieties could be de­
veloped that  are far better adapted 
to the Aroostook county cl imatic 
conditions than any that are now 
grown. I t  is not too much to hope 
that by such studies it would be pos­
sible to add at least 50 per cent to 
the yield of small  grains, grasses and 
clover. This  matter was discussed 
by many of ti e fr iends o f  Aroostook 
county agriculture and f inally re­
sulted i n the Aroostook Pomona
The committee' were' present at the 
hearing which was appointed and 
urged upon the* legislative committee 
th** adoption of the lull as presented. 
A t  a subsequent hearing tin com­
mittee urged Upon the legislative 
committee that th“ .v should, it they 
found it possible, report it out fa vo r­
ably, or if they could not report it as 
presented that the bill should be re­
ferred to  the next  legislature or 
ki l led. The committee ,  however,  
draf ted a hill practically along the 
lines of the original act hut instead 
os prov id ing $25.<KKf for a farm and 
$10,000 a year for maintenance, they 
appropriated $ld,00Ofor the purchase 
equipment, and maintenance of  a 
farm for the two years 10111 and 1011.
The committee on purchase named 
in tin* a c t  consists of  ( 'has. I). 
Woods,  O r o n o ;  Oouveneur W.  
Cleaves, Presque Isle ; Osgood Gri f - 
fin, Ca r ibou ;  Clarence A. D a y .  
Westf ield,  (present 1’ . <). address 
Machias )  ; Columbus M a y  f o r d ,  
Presque I s l e ;  Chas. C. Peterson, 
Ash land  ; W m .  A.  Mart in,  Moul­
ton ; and Clarence A. Powers, Fort 
Fairf ield.
A l though  the law does not become 
ef fect ive until On da vs after i he ad-
THE GOLDEN JUBILEE OF THE 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1 3 6 3 —  1 91  3
On Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. I he chureh was heanti lully devo- 
.June 20. in and Jtih 1. the -emi-cen- rated in green and white.n'nd special 
tennial anniversary of the meaui/a- music was prepared I or eaeh service, 
tinn of  the First Baptist Church of In place nf Dr. Owen, our “ Baptist 
_  . . . .  ... - - ..... i Bishop"  State Secretary Mower de­
l i v e r e d  a fine sermon from the text
HEY. II. <;. KENNEDY,
Grange appointing a committee  to journment of the legislature or July 
investigate and report to them and n  next, it was deemed best by the 
upon their report they were  directed committee  to hold a meeting to look 
to draft a measure looking to the e s - ; over  the situation. Consequent ly
tablishment of an exper imental  farm ' a nieeting wa> held at Presque 
in Aroostook county. 1 ] sie on Apr i l  24. at which all of
T i e  committee care ful ly  canvassed j the members of the committee were
the matter. I t  was est imated t h a t ' present. A f t e r  care ful ly rev iewing 
While 20 to B0 acres would be sufti- | the situation it seemed to the cotu- 
Cient for the breeding work itself j mittee that nothing could he done t<* 
that a farm of not less than 150 acres j ^ive tin county what it was aDo-r on 
would be needed in order for the j funds mater ial ly  less than those sug- 
county to promptly benefit f rom the j g PSted in the measure that was orig- 
results of these investigations. Th ey  ! ina 11 v presented by the committee 
thought that a farm wel l  adapted ! 0f the Grange. It seemed to them 
and properly situated for these pur- J impossible to purchase even the land 
poses would cost in the neighborhood j for a farm of suitable area and o n -  
of $16,000 for the land and usual farm 
buildings. Suitable buildings for 
storage, for laboratory  purposes and 
for the staff would need to be pro­
vided and this would require $10,000 
more.
They also concluded that these in­
vestigations would bo o f such a na­
ture that they would require an e x ­
perienced and ski lled expert of  e x ­
ceptional training, and the salary of 
such a man would probably  have to 
be in the neighborhood of $8,out) per 
year. That it would also be neces­
sary to have several  scientif ic assist­
ants, these together wi th the exper i ­
m e n t s  expenses for carry ing out 
these investigations would require 
about $10,000 per year. S o  funds 
would be needed for the maintenance 
of the part o f  the farm that was out­
side oi the breeding exper iments,  as 
that upon which the crops were b e - , 
ing grown would be self  support ing j 
as the charge for the seeds grown 
wsuld be sufficient to cover the run­
ning expenses.
A  bill drafted along these linos 
was reported to the Pomona Grange, 
was adopted by it and the committee  j 
was instructed to see that the bill 
was presented to t h e  legislature 
which has just adjourned. 'This bill 
as presented for an exper imental  
farm called for $25,ono for the pur­
chase and equipment,  and $lo,ooo a 
year for maintenance.
tral ly located for tin* sum <d $10.1 H H 1,
A f t e r  thoroughly canvassi ng tin - -Ill*-
ject the committee arrang* ■d w it h
the Pomona ( i range of A i * * * **-touk
county and held an open -e -si > I f fi
its annual meet ing in Jum Th*
next meet ing of t he con mitt* VS' * i i
be held in Presque Die on . u iy id.
at lo.;>o A. M., w h o ;  it t- • xp
somet tdng definite w i ! 1 :D . i. m ■ 1 ;
on. The comm it fe*‘ i- d* -t
having anyone inter*■-;*
mat ter ;*r* -• m a* D .. •
From a Foreign Guiri*.
“ Finest and vF'wfuiest U e -a’ Nh
on modernest principles. VUk HU. el
not being adapted for heal: i r S( ri o!
ills, is only preserveu n r K(>
jouru of passenger*, uu r i s - Ul;0i
sportsmen. Reputed ex< - ,U i Mtp Vs
lug. Noble, real, well lam W 11ie.*- , (j I t '
1 [oidfon wa- 
t h an k-gi v ; r,a I 
f r i end-  ot t ma
the .....  O' -■ ’
hf  y r
ferent beers. The imiKt.h'.cent o;.t; 
Is prandious. Daily six (rams n. 
parts of the globe. Free view at 
lovely lake.”
Athletic Vegetable.
What Is known as Dm '.lump eg 
Beau” la a curious M e x i c o  seed win! ,  
was sent over to England In Cm 
fifties. Eacli bean cunt am *■ ;,h- i.ova 
of a worm similar to our :mi-e o,r:ii 
It spins a soft case within tin- s--ed. 
and moves about without hern. This 
movement causes the bean m bump 
about upon any surface upun w hieh it 
may be placed.
T h ere ’s E n ergy
and Sum m er C om fort
i n  this s i m p l e  b r e a k f a s t :
It satisfies the appetite and is easily digested. 
A  little fresh Fruit;
G r a p e = N u t s
O re  or two soft-boiled Eggs; 
Some crisp, buttered Toast;
A n d  a cup of Instant Postum.
If digestion rebels at the customary meal, try 
the “ Grape-Nuts Breakfast.”
T h e  result can be observed, and shows plainly
and c r e a m ;
avy
“ There’s a Reason
FOR
I#
..... _ ______0 .
* C< ~  b.4,  ^ ' ' '
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'• cr!^ 1rj■**v
G r a p e =N u t s
j “ f[[preach Jos ns and tho Re-urn-e- 
iU on "  on Sunday morning, and in 
j tho ovoning ho also preach' d lo a 
j largo oongi'oga! ion.
j <>n Monday aftornoon a. council ot 
i.Xroosiook I ; i p t i t churchos w a .-
* o •! 1D d to consuiortho ord ina f ion of
Mr. Janus B. Wilson, iho mis-i<m- 
a iy  of Iho Aniorican Sunday School 
I ’ niou and a member id't iis ol)urc!i. 
From 5 to 7 o'clock -upper w;o 
sorvt (1 in tho dining room to im a ny  
loo pooplo. A r»-a 1 (dddon Jubilee 
Siip[)or it wa-. abundant ly prov id 'd  
■and dainti ly s- r v< d .
Better- w; r<- it ad from ah-* m 
n mm bom, ]< t f * ■ i - from !'• xa- and 
Newfoundland.  I.**- A ng* 1* - a n d 
Ft »rt K o n ' . and m hi r place- in * y ■ 
l n i t oi i S lat- -  and < a mo ! a.
I ’a-aor Benin -I;' rmei Dm jet*. 
'r.**o ?!.* ' w -  I ■ ■r:i!* r pas?.*!-. io
t t o ■ • n a i. d lbs  . Frau kirn W . I* mu.
7 T
u p .
'**%■'„ 4r\- ' ■
•jCb • uib> . .
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The Disinfectant Without the Poison Label
CMVRBONOB is like carbolic ^ acid with T.no danger left out. 
It will no everything that 
carbolic acid will do, cleaning, 
purifying, deodorizing, disinfect­
ing, hut it is not. poisonous and 
will’ not injure the skin. It. is ab­
solutely safe to use it about the 
house in housecleaning, dishwash­
ing, removing stains, abolishing 
bad odors, etc.
Sickroom untens.ils should 1m* 
washed in Carbonol solution. It 
should la- u-ed freely in connection 
with contagions diseases, to pre­
vent the spread of the infection. 
Fso it in solution on son's and 
wound:- to prevent blood poisoning 
nnd - p p ,n gallon, aid on aching
feet, chapped hands or sunburned 
face- to reduce inflammation.
Fse it to dean out the garbage 
can, to freshen up the air in the 
cedar, to rid the house of germs, 
to remove stains on woodwork or 
flotn. to brighten dingy rugs, to 
remove verdigris and rust; any­
where, in fact, where you need 
more powerful antiseptic cleaning 
than > o i can g<*t with mere soap 
and mate".
Sam; !< and book le t  f r e e  on 
request .
Barrett Manufacturing Company
2b7 Fra:  -mo St.
Bo.-tne, M am.
1i f IS f -. W f. " speml
M l*J \Ymid i to fH ’
j it i ; 11 ;ii, f i«< n r i
i k1 j i ti,
■ • hit -
f io
pim-.m
is IO .W
.- a \
ill t H 1 * f 11 j i f■ped gi on p
‘ r hir :ij. I ■‘ r- Nor: .
. < 1] If • t n k D * p in ■ pi'i *ha
\\ (-1 i 1 M 1 i II by i-"i:! i !
< r]itl w 1W; a ml | "On
r; 11 •!! f ■ m ) a : <, ' < j'lM'Ji
!:;*■ summer in addi tional  e x ­
on. It is a land who l l y  unex- 
an 1 unknown. W e  simply 
r*>m tidal observations that it 
-t and vague body of land or 
■ d islands between Western 
Amer ica  and the North  Foie, 
ly large enough to he called a
. ) t
* m r e  urn of the party from 
r F ind, in cither lid-4 or lido, 
mm -* *” mo will  explore southwest o f 
Brine* Fa rick's Island.
F 1 • i - * < rocker Land dot's not 
m* hi woiu to the extent expected, 
ami A ild :mt seem advisable to 
go back a - * * e aid time, lido wi l l  he 
•A>-v ■'+ < d • > an expedit ion eastward 
F m 1 :w l-db-id Gul f  to the summit 
" !  1 * great ic*- cap of (Greenland.
I >’ ai 1!* * the et hnological, ar- 
c; a* "-*:!■ a) and mc-terological part 
m T * a * ; k and my assistants will  
0"  ’ ! * c vi I *-ngi nee ring and map 
a ork a i g m *- special attention to 
- 'ohe, ;d -n*al and botanical
\ V i 1 ,t .medio <!tar». <
. 11 - cm:.* *" m:. wit i: t ill* ( ,11
Mow ■i wa- made in
. "1- t.y h .m - -m  MacMi l l an
\ . ■ w -.mu ' : ' im ar ( h.mbridgi
i [ < m made i m :!;** valuabl
■ ’ u
\ \ ■ n.
d :h
m i .am
• ms call mr :
! D m  A t ' C t l C  }*••-
*■ I ’ roh --.w Mac- 
a K * \ a 1 ua lob ■ d is-
a n
where lie
aid a>t nminiiy and ethnol- 
e vtra: i<m for the trip, 
li b>- tins decided novel ty 
( ' rocker Land expedi t ion, ’ ’ 
f ' l a cM i l la n  says. “ W e  
quipped with wireless teleg- 
paratus. By that means, 
; -  t ’ : rough Glass Bay and 
: *1:* rn wireless stations we 
p m much wi' !i Washington 
' ■ w t  dai ly  Dim.* signals 
b* a gr*-at help in enr- 
'• !'"!,u|in t*-rs.
- I . \p< ft to he aide to get
■ - - c  a a m tin ic a ! ion w i f h 
: . who expects to attempt, 
h • F"Ia r sea< in lid 4.
- ''* i :i_■ a valnablc member
- party in 1 poll when !: e 
* polo. 1’mtessor MaoMi l -
- - imnii-r of Pdn, was a
■ A Do- ( 'a!>ot party, which 
i i - ’ to nos*; ( ’ eiitral Fabra-
•: o a to ( b-orge i i iver .
■ -• 1 Dn* summer o f  lid 1 
i hu;_: t to- coast of Labrador
■ ' " o >  *.p.-n canoe studying 
: m i •■']) 1 F' l edale to Ki l l i -
I mi
alter t
IF a;.!* !y kimwn in New  Kng-  
land. :,av ng been a professor at 
■ary W . e v s ’ iT Academy,  and is a Bow- 
had . doin .ilunmus. Me has l ived in
111
l i e  I ; s j o i -* < t ; i • * j ! n i . . t  i * M I-
- -u a:.. Y.-um- . I in*- Pa; ' >h 
i t  * [ v *' ' lo IP ■, . W. M W'  ," * i • ■
■ in-I ' I  ! . ■ v. o, \ o :, 11 \e l*.v lh-v. 11 
I ;■ ,1 • . 'a i I \ * • y pi ul a s  I * rna.m
a vie v .
So j ■ a v -, d v. < ;i ./ "M* 11 :.. i ! * - f * *: "
nil "hi * * ai r:ie \ .
A nmnv, t !•» visitors at tending w.-r- 
low. 'i'.heodor*. K . K inim\' and wife, ; j 
I n-xter. Me. ; Miv^ Addi*- Davis. St 
John :* M i s. I-A a < i a r r ison W ! 111 m a i 
l-eii land ; ,M iw I D u i.l h Barton Ak< r- 
1 y . Pi * s*|in Db- ; Byron N nyi-s :
Mr. and Mi'-, < > u i ncy 1 ,y cet ' * -. Amity  
Mi. ai i . l 'M!-.  ( * ui r h - \' i c i .. i . li *>dg-
Oif for the North
u ;*!*.[ r ! v * ■:■! * f a i l e d l*y forim r . Sour h Par s. Me., and in Haverhi l l ,
x\ d ■ * 1 ! t •-la -  -  : i :a ' * - **! t Io ■ lea h r. is \v fo r*- n *• h a < a sister lea idling
i ic k I'm nmamhr  1V;i; v u-ed - c ! 11 H 11
*.::* **f :n- * - a ' li* r * \ i"'*l i l i i . lv i i * t.. . .........
11 u m d m>rt
Pi  o f <1 r  M.acMi 1 lan considers i 
f iuii ( ' !'*.(■ 1, * r ! .a : i d i- a boil t t li * ■ on I v 1 
mm.xpiored -pot .if any importance ! 
mi 1 he m i ; fuc< ,,f r i,e glohe a nd lie • 
t funk- t ha- po-sihly it may contain 
a race of nu n i i i lD rto unknown to
wi ld. )
! urn xpI*'r< d ( d ocker Fa mi. I mna 
| MacM illan is^to lead a party, win- 
! s’ a r ' * d front I io- 1 on July It h.
I I 'roinh ) i i-*fa-i n. -s of ice teat u 
1 t t i l ' "  ! i a > l oi - k*
' t ry to wr. - 1 j  :
1 avain -1 mac he will
• -I Cl et- ,,| t ! t e Colltl-
trv and t i ;*.■ animal life DuP ex is ’ s | nort h\v
t h e l ’e .
i 'J'lm party w
e ( V 11 ivat ion. A- A* anin nils. Inc I-X-
p* of - t** find many n- w s |Cecil ■s.
I n discus.- mg bis plan s Pr'of esso)
MacMi l lan -ay< :
“ WV shall spmnl the wild' ■r of
i d i i 1 m ''l * algi ng supp lies aero--
KID v III* r*1 f .;i ; i d to ,\’ a-ell Sniiin I and
up m* C a p e 'rimmas Mill. bard1 at the
tmrt h end of Axel  II rib. rg LaIII* i _
ifh fii- return of df i w n 'll Pd l
w * • s !iall m; ike mir da-Ii acr o- s ! In*
IC*' tl * ( Amd on' lain d. a d i - 1a i: IV ot
I:.'.'* mil«-s. an d Dm I'.' 1nala our so inid-
m g< and tielal oh-*- r v a t n 'US. 1''rom
Mam h 'I* t mid. 11* «A Mlay wi
-hall c.,\u !■ a- n : u .': *i.M'j'.i 1 r  k * r iLand
a- pc --Mde a mi * ' * 1 ; 1 I'.-l urn t* Cap*
Tim*, las Mu! .C.l ■ d !.. •.am the -( a ic-.
hr* -a k- lip.
" I n D * ■ ' am i n o oil" — 'O' t : **n 111
Dm p.arty w ili I" ’A * *r k i u;,r ah l!L: t :; e
W ' 1 - ! ■ aSt . . f t; taut 1 ,a 11d. The
main I'' i *' v will rett.rn io ( ’ JO■eke"
1 .an l in Dm ■■ai ly -p riny of p . and
Special Boauet
O F
Mixed Flowers
at an y  price.
Fresh Flowers
_____________ A T  -------------------
CHADWICK,
FLORIST
CONSERVATORIES:
l < ; I l i j L i l *  S I  r e t - t
: 1 I > N E 1 - 4
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
XlCNtYS AND BLADDER
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Hodgdon East Hodgdon
ere (‘tiller S hefc S u n -
■ a public damn ■ here
( 'veiling d uri ug tile
• Try,  Rie ha rd Farle
o v  were <cal lers here
The Bft9 6 Ball team went to Wood- 
stock Dominion Day ami played 
two games, suffering defeat in both. 
The first game was 12 0 and the 
second 15 to 5.
A  return game was played here on 
July 8.
C r e s c e n t P a r k
A  number of auto parties were 
oallerB at the Park, July 4th.
W . P. Mansur aud family spent 
Sunday at the Mansur cottage.
An auto party from Monticello 
took supper at the Pavilion July 4.
The Episcopal Society held their 
Sunday School picnic on Monday, 
June 80.
, A  party of twenty from Cary had 
a picnic dinner and supper at the 
Park, July 4th.
Dr. Mann, wife and daughter were 
guests of Ira G. Hersey and wife at 
Best Cottage, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Osgood, Houl- 
ton, and Mr. Joel Hartley, Florence- 
ville, N. B., were callers Sunday.
A  picnic party of fifty from Green­
ville and Debec, N. B. had a picnic 
at the Park, Saturday, July 5.
A. C. Cookson and wife and F. W . 
Snow and wife of Bridgewater took 
•upper at the Pavilion Sunday even­
ing.
The Misses V ie  Carpenter, Bertha 
L. Tozier, Houlton, and Marie  Lowe, 
Bangor, took dinner at the Pavi l ion,  
Sunday.
O. B. Buzzell and wi fe,  Geo. S. 
Gentle and wife  and Mr. Hamm, 
wife and son were callers at the P a ­
vilion, Sunday.
Dr. H. L.  Putnam and wife,  Don ­
ald Putnam, Houlton.  and Mrs. R e y ­
nolds, Danbury, Conn., were  callers 
at the Park Sunday P. M.
Dr. Orcutt and family ,  Mr. W .  O. 
Orcutt of Ashland, Ora Pomeroy of 
Houlton, and Miss Megguire  had 
picnic supper at O. K. S. Cottage, 
Sunday.
Mr. Ernest H. Burtt, Mr. W .  G. 
Kennedy, MissS.  K. Hughes, Wood-  
stock,and Miss M. McCal lum, Truro. 
N. S. were callers at the Park, Do­
minion Day, July 1st.
Mrs. C. S. Hussey, Blaine, Miss 
M. Pooler, Milo, M. H. Peabody, 
Miss L.  E.  Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Peabody, Miss M. F. Peabody 
and Master Geo. F. Peabody were at 
the Peabody cottage, Sunday, tnk-j 
ing dinner at the Pavi l ion.  !
celebrated in Houlton the Fourth.
Mr. I). (dark of Boston is painting 
the outside of the m*\v I ’ nion church.
Matt  Duffy of Benedicta is the 
guest o f his cousin, ( teorge Finne- 
gan.
Mrs. Laura Em ery  is a guest, at 
the home of her brother, Mr. Wm.  
Atherton.
Miss Ethel  Duff spent last week in 
North Hampton,  N. B., the guest of 
relatives.
Rev. Mr. Kennedy  o f Houlton 
preached hero in the Cnion Church 
last Suniliiv.
hie Dill and 
callers at the
Mr. Erastus Grant, of I 'n i tv  is tluv sundae,  
guest of his nephew, John Grant. | , . ((y ' i>ol u, A ,
A  large number from this place ^i (. ( j . ,rv NVriv
park Tuesday.
Mr. Shea., Mr. Fisher and Mr. Dow 
were callers at tin* Pavi l ion last 
Tuesday evening.
Mr. B. Brewer was fishing here 
Wednesday and carried home a lino 
utring of pickerel.
Mrs. Gordon MeKeen  and a party 
of young people hold a picnic at the 
Pavil ion Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taber, Miss 
Rose Kiri l l  and Miss Moody Wete 
callers here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Drake enter­
tained a party at their cottage last 
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Grant of j Wednesday (‘Veiling.
Richmond wore the week end guests I Mr. Lee Stone and Flmer Gem w 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Grant. I Wnre callers a.t the Pavi l ion, Tuesday
Rev. Mr. Cahil l  of  Br idgewater  I evening of last week, 
was the guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. W m .  1 Mr. and Mrs. Percy Flinton and 
Atherton a few days last week. i Miss Fm ma Hussey spent the week
The  Misses Mabel Marston and end at the Niles cottage. j
Estel la Culwel l  of  North Hampton,  | Miss Helen Gellerson and Miss 
N.  B. were the week end guests of  j Geneva Hager  man were callm-s her** 
Miss Mabel  Duff. | last Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Ruby Stewart  and children 
o f  Boston wi l l  spend the summer 
here wi th her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Weldon  Gild red.
Miss Minnie Callnan o f
Mrs. Thomas Callnan.
Mr. and Mrs. W i l l  ( ’ rawf. 
Mapleton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford of Littleton were the 
of Mr s. Lena Turney last weel
A  large party of the friem 
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Atherton met at their home W edn es ­
day evening, J uly Eefre.-Jiment- 
o f cake and codec were served and 
whist and dancing were enjoyed un­
til a late hour. The al lair vv a - a 
very  pleasant one in ev ery r.'-p.-a
Mrs. Dr. t 'odv of Lawrence, Mass 
was a guest a! Lakewood,  Tuesday
nesda v o f  last vv.'.'k .and We
1 ,ynn, Mr. ■I '! ia -• I >a\ Mh poi'l , m .--
(own " ! i p !'"!*•■
vtira- 1nty re a i*J W m . 1 ’i ■ rk iM- -p.'il! tii.
i I H 5 .
M ■ - \ a a h.v\•e.-k .■ml ! 1 , a k e - I d 1 r mI t a , ■,r. a mi i . •
Leia 
ml 11.
ml 1. u d VV : ■ |,ri g h ( ! - V . 1; i i .. j
1 1,1 1 : h' i " !
1 I M 1! b "  ! 1 .
ed i*f a a r i 1 - MeH.i v > • vi' , 1 , ( 1 I , f i j * ■ ■ i-
J idi n I Ih* N II! ■ Ski■ • 1 i cm| p|.
■ | ■ | < -
; a ** i w m. >,
\11 M <• M
g'llesl s M !'. !h1 1: M i - -  Map.. \ 1 : - Man-.a h
1 , , , J
. R Ip i .  A m i ;i1 i J.M t! P j ■ ■ '■! and MIS MIDI
Wm.
i -
s■It II’ da v
! t « 1 * . i ' 1 ■ ■ i ’a 1;.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Mr. and 
M rs. Seaborn and Mr. ( ' laud O 'D o n ­
nell nt Presque Isle, occupied ( f 1 e n - 
wood cottage from July ."id to Mon­
day, .1 uly 7t h.
Mr. and Mrs. Love l y  entertained 
a party f tom W ashI)urn and New 
| Limerick.  Friday.  A sail on I he 
[ yacht '• Wi n i f r ed ”  in the evening 
(‘"tuple!  ed tln> entertainment for the 
day.
Robert 1’alnier entertained a party
from Houlton, Fr iday evening. July 
4th. Music and a long program of 
songs being furnished by the party, 
which was very  much enjoyed by 
t hose present.
Mr. and Mrs. Seaburn tire spend­
ing their honeymoon at Lakewood.  
'1’hey Were serenaded by the Lake- 
wood Band Saturday evening. a  
large crowd from Houlton were pres­
ent. Mr. Seaburn was unprepared, 
hut he was equal to the occasion., 
Refreshments wen; served and a so­
cial hop furnished by Captain H e r ­
rin. A good time was enjoyed by j 
all present.
Linneus.
Mrs. (,i. W. Bates is very ill at her 
holin'. i
Mrs. Samuel M ‘ Donough is very 
ill at t his writing.
Many from this town attended tin* 
r-1 le hra tom in 11 mi 11 on July 11! j .
Dr. Fbb>■! t 11f II "iig. 1 on \v;u in 
tial husine-s Sun-
this n is na­
il 11 h i i high
huge circle of friends 
five town who h. 1 d Mi 
e Pe.'lu aild extend t i 
*M 1 vi le aiid daughter in their b<
I ' e . ' I V e l u e n t  .
Fellow Feeling.
• r vnv v- W1I11p had often visited his father’s 
,, O O , ' offlco in town aud had grown quite 
fond of Miss Drew, his father's secre­
tary. One morning when his father
— -------------------- was starting for town he heard Wil-
Awful Prospect lie'8 volce tou t ing :  "Father, wait a
"Pop, did you look hke me when minull e : ” I)add-V walted until Willie 
you were a boy?" "Yes, Willie why cau* ht Up' 8on> what Is it?”
do you ask?” "Oh nothing " - T u r k  he asked ‘ 1 want give you a kiss
for Miss Drewr," replied Willie.
n
* BE  “ M ONEY W IS E ”
W e have a by-mail banking system for out-of-town 
patrons which insures the depositor eve ry  eonveni- 
enee and safeguard afforded our in-town patrons. 
atnoextraexpen.se.  Ask ns to tell you in detail 
about this carefully-devised and thorough ly  sate way  
of banking through the mails.
EASTERN TRUSTtt  H A N K IV ,  COMPANY
I>A\(lUk . Mb'. 01. r> luwisi. MAI Ml AS - ■ • Dr.XTLIV 'Um I
h • vv
w i t h
ffr
*  *
7%er A w 1, !  K h u n ,  i d l i p* k h a n  > t i b i h >  *{Sr
^  'v, b> h j ' i u i i n i r  tl),il tl i* St iptii ■ ^
^  f i d I? n;g 1 i p - D e i  it D (*:
£  Adgu-i , ,  £
*
4 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Hi i f  #  ^  iyk i p  ^  ^  ^
Lakewood
Dr. T racv and T!i 
caHers last Tuesday *
A large party Inna 
t he day a i t i c  I ’a rk ,) 
Mr. and Mr-. H u e  *
were callers at the I’.i
Mr. Fred Dm!
( l inley vva re ca !
Mi 
M i s s  
day.
Mr. S
ud
( 'nrpel
<>/!■■ r v
M
S t a n d a r d  L i n i m e n t  !
'I in ;  H n s t  L i n i m e n t  f o r  I n t e r n a l  o r  
L x t  m  m i  i P a i n .  E v e r y  h o m o  s l i o u l d
! 1 ■ t v r  H I *ott  it' .
T H E  P R I C E  I S  2 5 c .
THE HATHEWAY DRUG CO. m l f E j E
'! J I [ l V a M
* I('V, ‘iK 1- ,.Sft J  i i '  "  w f(a > t ■ t V W H K
BEGINNING SATURDAY
E v e r y t h i n g  i n  t i i e  s t o r e  o f f e r s  d e c i d e l y  t ii t* u r c i i  t* 1 v a  h i m  « h i  t 1 ' D h .-m -m . W * -  r* ) i ! i .
l i k e w i s e  o u r  g r e a t e s t  v a l u e s .  A  g e n u i n e  r e t i n e t  i o n  s a  i *k o n  t I d - H;<  Gt 2 u n . i  s w d  -t o  :. 
i t  m e a n s  h i g h - c l a s s  m e r c h a n d i s e  o f  h i g h e s t  ( ‘ h a r a o t e r  a t  p r i c o b s  l 'a i  h i i K s w  m r d i ! : a r \ -  
t h e ’ g o o d  t h i n g s  w o n ’ t  l a s t  l o n g .  D o n ' t  d e l a y ,  b e  a m o n g -  t h e  f i r s t  t o  c o m e .
, u u  j , * i hi tes t  Hf ort . s  i n t o  t h i s  o c c a s i o n  a n d  
t a n - a l  i m p o r t a n c e  l o  t h o s e  w h o  b u y  f o r  
■ i d '  x t r r m e l y  l o w  p l a c e s  w e  q u o t e  b e l o w ,
A  magnificent line of beautiful Waists and Skirts, Wash Dresses, white and colored.
W A I S T S
$2.00 values, middy styles, only 
2.50 fine embroidery, only
$ .98 
1.39
_  - j  Q
i J  i m  1  X V  1  O
$4.00 plain and trimmed 
6.50 latest girdle tops
$1.98
4.98
/
D R E S S E S
$3.00 colored wash dresses, only . $1.98
5.00 values, only . . . . .  2.69
6.00 values, only . . . . .  3.69
7.50 white emb. voiles, only . . . 3.98
10.00 fine emb. lawns, only . . 5.98
Coats, Suits and Party Dresses to be closed out.
■ v ' • •/, #
/ / a\
*»«>W
v •*-V.. t -
nj**-** r
]•{•:: i : .
-o
$
oyer the store db see 
bargains at every turn.
R E A L L Y  Y O U  C A N ’ T  A F F O R D  T O  S T A Y  A W A Y  
F R O M  T H E S E  M O N E Y  S A V I N G  O P P O R T U N I T I E S .
Houlton, MaineNickerson Block
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T h e  Honor 
of the
By JAMES 
OLIVER CDRWOOD,
Author of “ The Danger Trail"
j Big Snows
Copyright, 19 n  
by the Bobbs-Merriil Co.
, 1 #  #  fi
SYNOPSIS
In th« far northwest the wife of John 
Cumin Ins dies, leaving baby Melissa. 
Young Jan Tboreau comes from the Bar­
ron Lands with his violin. Mukee, the 
Cree, had once spied on an Englishman 
peeping through the Cummins window.
Mukee had slain the Englishman. Jan 
snakes his home with Cummins, and the 
two resolvo to bring up the baby in civ- 
fltssd manner. The mention of a mission* 
•qr angers Jan.
fsan do Gravols, hunter, is comtng to 
Ido  Bain with his Indian bride A mis* 
goaar? Is coming also to the big caribou 
tOgst. For some unnamed wrong of the 
•apt Jan resolves to kill the missionary.
In a fight la the woods the missionary 
•data and nearly kills Jan. The latter Is 
tfhund by Jean and his bride, Iowaka. and 
the French-Canadian pursues the mission­
ary.
Jean kills the missionary. He and Tho- 
ffoou become fast friends Jan has some 
mysterious papers, which he hides in his 
Violin. Mellsse La growing, and Jan de­
termines to study at Churchill so he can 
teach her.
In Mellsse’s ninth year smallpox Invades 
the northwest country, and Jan goes In 
Cummins' place to warn the trappers. He 
meets Croisse‘, a trapper, shut oui of his 
•ovn house by his wife.
Jan and Mellsse (the girl Is now fifteen 
and very beautliw’^ o  to gather mountain 
flowers to celebr**.e her birthday. She 
teases him to k\ia her In his old tine. , 
brotherly way.
There Is reason In the papers, which are 
shown to Gravols by Jan. for Jan’s renun­
ciation of Mellsse, hut she does not know 
(t. She asks him to let her accompany 
tilm to the cabin of Ledoq, a trapper.
Lao Bain Is visited by Timothy Dixon, 
the new company agent from Churchill, 
and his son. The latter Is attracted by 
Mellsse. Gravols watches the two.
Young Dixon kisses Mellsse, and Gra­
vols, who sees It, fights with him and 
dearly kills him. They are reconciled 
■when the Englishman apologizes. Jan 
tells Gravols he has found two of his 
brothers, unworthy men.
Mellsse loves Jan and cannot under- 
Ptand his coldness to her. Dixon pays at­
tentions to her. Jan leaves Lac Bain, and j 
€Or more than a year there is no word I 
from him. J
Lost In the snow, Dixon and Jan help ! 
•each other to escape death. Jan believes i 
Mellsse loves the young Englishman. J
Jan goes south with his mysterious pa- I 
jpers to seek the Hudson’s Bay company’s j 
commissioner at Prince Albert He meets 
*  Chicagoan, Thornton, and they become 
friends. j
Thornton, married unhappily, Is tempted i 
to forsake his wife for a French-Canadlan j 
girl, but Jan dissuades him, telling him 
that he (Jan) is himself the Illegitimate I 
son of a man who, dying later, had done | 
What Thornton contemplates. I
down there who-.who is my wife.
She would lie glad If I never returned. 
She is happy now when I am away, 
and I have t>een happy for a time. 1 
know what. love is. I have felt It. I 
have lived It. God forgive me, but 1 
am almost tempted to go back to her!”
He stopped at the change which had 
come In Jan, who stood as straight 
and as still as the blank spruce be­
hind them, with only his eyes show­
ing that there was life in him. Those 
eyes held Thornton’s. They burned 
upon him through the gray gloom as 
he had never seen human eyes burn 
before. He waited, half startled, and 
Jan spoke. In his voice there was 
nothing o f  that: which Thornton saw- 
in his eyes.
It was low- and soft, and, though It 
had that which rang like steel, Thorn­
ton could not have understood or fear­
ed It more.
“ M ’sieur, how far have you gone..
with her?”
Thornton understood and advanced 
with Ills hamks reaching out to Jan.
‘ ‘Only as far as one might go with 
the purest thing on earth," he said. “ I 
have sinned in loving her and In let­
ting her love me, but that is all, Jan 
Thoreau. I swear that is all!”
“ And you are going hack int 
south?”
“ Yes, I am going hark lnt< 
south."
The next day Thornton did not go. 
He made no sign o f going on the see 
ond day. So it was with the third, 
the fourth and tho fifth. On eaoh of 
these days Jan went '.nee, in the a fter­
noon, to the otliee of the suheoimnis- 
sioner, and 'Thornton always aceompn 
Died him. At times when Jan was not 
looking there was a hungry light In his 
♦•yes as he followed the other’ 
ments, and oinv or twioe Jan 
what was left of this look v 
turned unexpertedly. He kne 
was in Thornton's mind, ami ! 
him, grieved wit !i him In his ov 
Until his own so 
Keif from his lips.
Tho ninth day was the 
Jan Thoreau. In a du/ed 
he listened as the -mb. 
told him that the wo: k 
They shook hands. | • wu 
Jan came out from the 
flees, dark with a pule gh 
which the stars were hegit 
— with a guest iy glo.ru, I: 
more in t he nor't: with t h
sympathy and brotherhood to him iti 
the spruce tops. He would go now. He 
Would say goodlay to Thornton and go.
H© found himself running, and Ka- 
Iftn Wn Inside him. He was breath­
less when he came to tho one lighted 
strtH‘1 of thi* town. lit* hurried to the 
hotel and found Thornton sitting where 
he had left, him,
“ It is ended, m’sieur,” he cried in a 
low voire. “ It is over and I am going.
I am going tonight."
Tho ’-nlou rose. “ Tonight,” he re­
peated.
“ Yes, tonight now. I am going to 
pick up my things. Will you come?” 
He went ahead of Thornton to the 
bare little room in which he had slept 
while at the hotel. He did not notice 
the change in Thornton until he had 
lighted a lamp. Thornton was look­
ing a 1 him doggedly. There was an 
unpleasant look in Ids face.
"And I—I, too, am going tonight,”  he 
sold.
"Into the south, m’sieur?”
“ No; into the north.” There was a 
fierceness In Thornton’s emphasis. He 
stood opposite Jan, leaning over the ta­
ble on which the light was placed. 
“ I ’ve broken loose,” he went on. “ I ’m 
not going south, back to that hell of 
mine. I ’m never going south again. 
I ’m dead down there—dead for all time. 
They'll never hear of rhe again. They 
can have my fortune, everything. I ’m 
going north. I ’m going to live with 
you people and God and her!”
Jan sank into a chair; Thornton sat 
down in one across from him.
“ I am golug back to her,” he repeat­
ed. “ No one will ever know.” 
l ie  could not account for the look iri 
Jan’s eyes nor for the nervous twitch­
ing of the lithe brown hands that 
reached half across the table. Thorn­
ton would never know that Jan’s tiu-
the
the
mm r 
■a light
\\ 11:
pit ic
a i m' > t
“ And everything is—is—nothing when of the ic >rt In in light- \1' 1 r 1 Jan - n .o.| rU‘ '
JFOU give it  for love nnil happiness,” he for a lew m'.men’ s i-T'.. * d" w 11 in
tirged. "The great God, I know” — river. A" r< 1„s from hin w; s tin- f-r
"Everything,” cried Thornton. “ Don’t est, silent 1la. k. rea<dr ig 0 i.h- of<-! •’ ! ;
yon understand? I .said everything!” of the earth and ov.w it . Ilk r :l h 1 ^  ' 1 ■ i ■ J: ’ 1'1
H e  turned almost fiercely upon his light, beck onlnv him ba.' V to h:s world. ''
companion. “ I ’d give up my name— the :niri>r: en ".tit its hut f ! S of red d’bc
for her. I ’d bury myself back there in and gold. V inl as he li-.b nod ! hero "
tba forests and never go out of  them— came to him L intly a dist ;i it walling h" v-
f o r  her. I ’d give up fortune, friends, sound Hi.- t. lie knew w the vii' i- 1
lone myself  forever—for her. But I from that w >r!<1. and at tho si.lltid 'he “ 1 w
c a i ’t. Good God, don’t you under- hair rose 111111 g Ka/.a n’s spine, and hi- also, “ 'i
fltnnd?” whined de down in his lltr 'at. Jan's 1 i. w
*fan stared. His eyes grew large and breath gre w 11 i-ker, his a 1110d warmer, two |,a
4ark. O .er then irr the ri 'er his W < >’"! d his 1 Vo;
" I ’ve spent ten years o f  worse than was eullin to him, ami lie, .Ian Tin. baht -w
hell down there with a woman,” went reau, was now free to v Tins very him as
on  Thornton. “ It happens among us night he w".Uhl Imry him -elf in tho l'< .r east!;.
fiwquently, this sort o f  hell. I came e-t again and when iw ia> down to “ M ‘ - i.
up here to get out of it for a time. si >ep it w< uli l b ■ w i t! 1 11 i -1 hr! ’V od st a rs riwi-:-:, -
You know now. There is a woman above him• ; ml the win Is w his peri ng ■ ■ si I -t
I; h!
K I N E O
RANGES m  HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  B Y
H AM ILTON  &  W EBBER CO.
something, and when I have told you i 
this you will take my hand, and you ... 
will say. ‘Jan Thoreau, I thank the 
great God that something like this has 
happened before and that it has come 
to rny ears In time to save the one I 
love.’ Sit down, m’sieur.”
Summer Comfort
is wonderfully enhanced when rest and lunch hour unite in a
|£disli*of
Post Toasties
There is a mighty satisfying flavour about these tiny 
w afery  bits of toasted corn.
So easy to serve, too, on a hot day, for they’re ready to eat 
right from the package—fresh, crisp, clean. Not a hand touch­
es Post Toasties in the making or packing.
Served with cream and sugar, or crushed fruit, they are
delicious.
M
CHAPTER XV.
Jan’s Story.
’S IK T k . ” began Jan in the
low voice which Thornton 
was beginning to under­
stand. “ 1 am going to I--!' 
yen something w hieh 1 have told i<> 
bur. t wo other human beings. It is 
t be story of a not her man a man from 
ej , I h m, IT e y uU, who e:i U le up 
m t o this ee 1: ! 11 ry f i f o U I'M yen Mild 
y - - a rs a > a : id who met a v. oma t). : s 
> < 11 ha ve to,a this giri at. < Kf ’urd 
1 ! • a w ,  and w ho i-. .-d !i--r a-., v- m f e, e
Nominations for Stake Races
J U L Y  12 th
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
2.30 Pace
No. 0! Nominations
HP , i, \:
\ [ , . 
V I.
2.30 Trot
i {
2.22 Trot and Pace
r 'hm
of i 
; 1, ( l i e
yr
1: r
mr 'A ’ -:ul he ua mid
y .|,j t
' K ' M
2.14 Trot and Pace
iwoi iuN.  M 
I N,- M 
}•■’ . iourkoM, \L
i: u' t- op , \\ 
I ’m - : : :e Isle. \L 
Ash ’..ml. Mo.
M '■!•-
l -NNi lmr ■ M a- ,
a a on j --a -t,
n uimot
T! n>r:i t on to spea k. but
lit and mo\ e I o s iiu.iW
tie' i-iu e I  and Me 
vhn! ;! Menus Jo 
curse up (1,-
l i e  \v a i !. -d f o r  
Ike .It her sat. 
t lie t alile,
’ The <u:r -e w orked swift ly. m'd> iir. 
If ' . t i n , .  [; | -U 111 rel it" "1 • • to t h e  I Ml tl. 
it g mi w ed at his sold, ate him a ! 1 \ e 
arid dome him from p-kme to place 
with the woman ami the child. The 
purity and low of the woman added to 
his suffering, and at last lie 1 nine to 
know that the hand ..t Go.l had fallen 
upon his head. The woman saw Ins 
grief, but did not know the reason for 
it. Ami so tie- mir.se first came to tier. 
They went north far north, nlmvi the 
Barren Lands, and tin* curse foilowe-! 
t here. It, gna w ed at his- li fe until lie 
died. That was s,-vmi years after tin: 
child was horn."
d )ie oil lamp -puilered and began to 
smoke, and with : ipiick movement 
Jan turned tho wiek do\vn until they 
were left in darkness.
(T o  Be Cont inued . )
r *■* -■ - .-»->»*..■1
Not infantile rtfictRsBrn.
. To he an ‘‘infant" in a legal sense ifl 
Dot: the Kamo as b*. i:ig an inmnL A 
recent case in London was concerned 
With tho question of what constitutes 
an ‘‘infant’s" nec'nwPL's The young 
nan, who was sued by a furnituro 
doaler, had bought, among other 
things, 24 candlesticks, 28 weapons, f>l 
pictures, an Indian spittoon, Burmese 
and ( ’hlnese gongs, 22 snuff boxes and 
two stuffed iguanas. Refusing t.o pay 
the bill, the young man pleaded ‘In­
fancy.” The Judge gave judgment for 
the plaintiff.
&
Th e P la c e  to B u yOrb
M E A T S
*  From a stock composed of the 
^ choicest cuts of all kinds, the best
the market affords.
^  ......=
$
&
*
*
|j Try our Smoked Beef sliced thin.
4
J V ' V - /  J ilt  J \ .  X
of every description.
VEGETABLES
In a g rea t  var ie ty .
&
*
&
&
4^
aM
4^
&
4^
4^
4^
4^
4^
4^
4^
4^
4^
4^
4^
4^I  CHAS. W. STA RKEY *
4^U N IO N  SQUARE.
CALLING CARDSE N G R A V E D  &. P R IN T E D  AT TH E TIM ES OFFICE
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T e r r i b l e  S u f f e r i n g
Kezcfma All Over Baby ’s Body.
*‘Wh« n my baby was four mouths 
eld his face broke out with eczema, 
and at sixteen months of age, his face, 
hands and arms were in a dreadful 
etate. The eczema spread all over his 
body. We had to put a mask or cloth 
over his face and tie up his hands. 
Finally we gave him Hood’s Sarsapa­
rilla and in a few months he was en­
tirely cured. Today he is a healthy 
boy.” Mrs. Inez Lewis, Baring. Maine.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures blood dis­
eases and builds up the system.
Get it today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Saraatabs.
H. J. Ilatheway Co. Houlton,Me.
Classified Ads.
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J OF LOCAL INTEREST *
•£« i g i  •£« ►*« •£« •£« ^  i&* t£« i£ i  i* •£< K* KP W  W . K* K4 W  ^
M iss Ethel.Jonhs is visi ting f r iend■ 
in Port land.
Miss Kilt 1) Clcarey of Caribou wir 
in town last week visiting friends.
I Miles  Wl ii t ,
1 business visite 
' If. A . ( ' ( m n'
! am. in-  the v i>
Miss Mary <’onlogm 
a .Life ■(Vrtiflcah as 
School teaclier.
Inis secured i Mrs. Jul ia Kn 
a ( . 'ranimar J < >ra ng.-, Mass., 
relatives.
of  Monarda.  was a
in H on It on Tuesday .
I iif \\ muist<iek was 
iiis in to w n  F r i d a y .
II l e f t  last week for 
where she wi l l  v isit
( ’ o n 11: n ■:: e : u g 
eor d in : ;  in an  « 
mast er mon-m '
f f "  11 1 t i i! I i is t . ' !l 
he nee, m r y  t < • 
eel i m is t " t a n i j is 
ie : \  T!ie i s - u a n  
lie s l o p p e d  as  -
■~toek p ives (tin and stain 
wil l  now don | u less nia k i
y i , a r
•' pOS!'
Wanted—Capable Girl For Gen*
eral housework. Mrs. Palmer, Kelleran 
St. tf
Good Table Girl W anted at the
Exchange Cafe.
Furnlsbed Room For Rent.
Fray. 6 Leonard St.
Mrs.
l-’sp
Anyone Having An Atlas of
Aroostook can find a customer by applying 
t6 T imes Office.
For S a le—A Good House W ltb all
the modern improvements will be sold on 
easy terms. G. W. Richards.
A Second Hand Refrigerator is
wanted. Anyone having such please 
notify the T imes Office.
Downstairs T e n e m e n t  of 6
rooms on Smyrna Street to rent. Mrs 
Jas. Conlogue, North St.
A  Competent Girl For General
housework. Good wages. Apply to Mrs. 
H. W. Richards, Commonwealth Ave.
To Let—Furnlsbed Rooms, One
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St.
Mothers W ish ing Small Child­
ren cared for by the hour or day, apply to 
Katherine D. Wingate, 2b Pleasant St.
228
Bov.  a m i  Mrs.  J .  IM H e s s  an -  r» - Mi ss S ig r i d  1v e r so n . ..f 1’or age is
c e iv in g - c o n g r a t  u la t  imts on tin- b i r th t.lle y Uest of  he r s i s j e r Mrs.  N a l h; tl -
of  a  d a u g h t e r  w h i c h  a r r i v e d  hist iel 'l o 111 p k i 11 s .
w ee k . I'll v member ; - of  lilt C a d e t Ba nd
Mrs.  F r a n k  J  o n i o n  of  ( hir i ln m w h o el i te ■ta ined  t In M i l l i n o c k e t  I! tml at
h a s  Been t h e  g u e s t  of  Mr .  a n d  Mrs. s u p p e r  on J u ly H!i.
E .  Jo Yhiil, ( ' o u r t  S t . ,  ret  u r n e d  h o m e Mi ss Marv >iirp< t-. is sp ■ml in g
T u e s d a y . th e n o n t h  of .July w i t h  re at iv US
Mr.  O. T u r n e r  r e t u r n e d  last a n d r i e n d s  in New B r u n s w i c l
w e e k  f r o m  ( , ' as t ine  w h e n -  lie a t - \V. I’\  ( ' o ;m S u p e r n te in h lit of
t e n d e d  a  meet ing-  of  S c h o o l  S u p e r - sc h o ds rt tu nit -d holii - T  U e s d , y
i n t e n d e n t s . W h e l • ■ In- will Im for a w< ok m
A r t h u r  A ld r id g e  w h o  h a s  heen at SCho. J m a t  tors.
S a n  J u a n ,  P o r t o  Kieo,  for  t h e  pas t A t m i r i n g  pa i tv f rom ( hir i le 'll. O
i
v- '
y e a r  is a t  h o m e ,  the g-ues t  of  h i s  p a r -  j c 11 py m g  live ; t i t onml iles al l Wl
“en t s ,  Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  F d w a r d  A t t r i d g e .  j loa d« d <. 1 (i w 11. t ] 'll SSt *< 1 t h r o n g h tl UP l e a s a n t  s t r e e t .  j t ow n e a r l y  Tile;-d ay  m o r n i n g .
H o u l t o n  e x t e n d s  a n  i n v i t a t i o n  to 1 l a r t l e v  S le w i r t , w 11 < h a s  In ell n
to th e  C o u n t y  to visi t  t h e i r  b e a u t i f u l So lilt rv ill. . M. Ss.. re* itrn« .I holm-
to w n  J u l y  12 w h e n  t h e  O r a n g e i m - n last v eek  to)’ t 1ie s u m m e r  \, it h I; IS ' <
c e l e b r a t e ,  a n d  t h e  A r o o s t o o k  Ci r - p a r e n t s  M r. a m Mrs.  A A . Si* VV 111t.
c u i t  r a c e s  h a v e  t h e i r  s t a r t . ( h; is, S h a w .  ' he Well v n .»vv n 1 Ill's
T h e  m a r r i a g e  of  Miss  A b i d e  L. m a n wh o  lias In ell llV 111g  m M; chi; IS
C o n l o g u e  f o r m e r l y  of  H o u l t o n  a m i ! du  r .n g- th e  pas \ ea r .  1ias rt t i n n d
D o n a l d  J .  V a l l e y ,  too k  p la c e  at j t.. i n n i ton  a n d t a k e n Cm Ra d i g a n
P o r t l a n d ,  ( ) r egon .  mi J u n e  21. IC v. ; Still h mi Mil i la ■V >1 !"e,
P. S. R y a n  o t l i c i a t in g . M m- O ia e , \ r c  h i ha Id. wh ' ' -........ ........... ........... . ... - ell ’! i v n ■ a 1 1 i r e d  "!■ ' f N " l l i l i d ,1 i
Notice to Farmers s.  ■ l 1 1 Mia r v . h s ! eeg e  l e - I ' d  a 1. < t, - ]<
N o t i c e  is h e r e b y  gdveli t h a t  th e  law Ml" e i 1 . 1 ' n i vedit; ' ,  , ! Mm-
r e l a t i n g  to f a r m e r s  f i l l i ng up t h e i n tin 1 hy-Ht-ai uiti . i t - h e p : i |
d i t c h e s  a l o n g  s i d e  of the  h i g h w a y . ! Oil r i m r s d  ay V e  n 1 ; : : i 1 ( 1 :' Sa ■i
w h i c h  wen t  in to  effect  J u ly  M. P.d:;. ; ; a t n a \ l ' i ny  I',a i racl-d : . • r. vv ill ! 11
wil l  he s t r i c t  lv e n f o r c e d ,  a n d  al l  pe r-  \ m  ‘ k \  t ra S ; :. ci - ":; e
T ; ; m d a y .  .J 
* r< i'1r 1 it i/1 
J11--’ r ec e i v e d  | | 
ice. it wil l  no lunge r  
' i"e dim i11oi i \ .■ p ;ij'- 
l(' r pa rc e l  j h j s t n i a t -  
‘ ‘f ‘ *d tile St a 111 ] m will
■"on as  th e  p r ese n t  
Col lector s 
a n i s i  to 
a s so r t  nieitf of p;iroe|
H. T . J O N E S  & C O .
Fruit, Confectionery, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc. 
Also Lunch Hoorn—Meals at all Hours.
complete their 
post \ ;i run icS.
T i " '  s t a t e s  t h a t  on a n d  a f t e r
1 * b' 1 • hd. oi 11 j n a ry pi is t ;i g c s t a t n | is 
Un-hiding coninicniorat i \c u-,im>
shall tie valid tor postage and I’.h ;n- 
Riuauce and collection de l ivery fees 
art h class mail and distinctive 
tamps shall he valid 
I unpaid and s11on 
paid postage on all classes of mail.
The issuance of parcel post stamps 
u lid | mi reel post due -.tamps shall he 
discontinued after the stocks now on 
■i;l 11 d are exhausted, and no add i­
tional supply shall he printed.
34 BANGOR ST. HOULTON, ME.
.11 to 
HI reel  [lost d u e  
tor co l l ec t io n
Insert Y O U R  
in the
W A N T  A D S
T IM E S
T h e  Result S p e a k s  F o r Itself.
so ns  v iola t ing 
p r o s e c u t e d  to 
l aw.
■ this statute will 
t h e  full 1 X ! e 11 t of
th in
W ill Give Private Instruction to
limited number of pupils during summer 
vacation. S. M. Traviss, Maple St.
Tel. 233-3 22 7p
N a t h  \ \  11:1. T om i-k i v  
S. ( ' .  \ V i; i! i i i :k 
A. A. S t k w a  kt
S e l e c t m e n  of H o l d "
Bridge— Lunt
Ofy League
Pnlp W anted—In Large or Small
quantities. Call at my office over.l. E. 
Robinson’s Grocery store. Tel. 142-3 ( ’ .
0. Grant Farm Agency, Houlton, Me.
24tf
Live Agents—Men or W om en to
introduce high grade specialties in every 
home, quick sales, big profits, write at 
once. White Manufacturing and I minu t­
ing Co., Bangor, Me.
M 
h 1 
\Y
'Fhc m a r r i a g e  
B r i d g e  of B r o w n  
H o w a r d  K. L un t  
p la ce  a t  B a n g o r .
>f M i -  
ilk . M. ..
of Mmih
Th u r s d a  \
M
Be tube r
W anted—Experienced M ach in ­
ists ; also young able bodied men to learn 
to operate machine tools. No man weighing 
under 140 lbs. will be considered. Windsor 
Machine Company, Windsor, Vermont, 
U. S. A. tf
Kcv .  E. J
c e r e m o n y .
Mr .  L un t  is <m 
Buf fa lo  Fori ll i/< r
I w h e r e  ho h o ld -  aI
j.s t i on ,  a n d  dur ing-  
lio l ias m a d o  !ios 1 
e x t e n d  oi o, ': a • . l a ' 
T h e  young- cm, 
H oll 11 o :> " a ' . ’ hi > 
on (Jroott  g - ,
r fi
L ibs  J
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, Oscar II. Rollins of Orient, in 
the County of Aroostook and State of Maine, 
by his mortgage deed dated March 22nd, it>i i , 
and recorded in the Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds at Houlton, in V ol. 255, page 27a, con­
veyed to the Trustees of the Ministerial And 
School Fund of the down of Orient, the 
following described real estate, to wit a 
certain lot of land in said Orient anil deset di­
ed as follows, to wit > bounded on the north 
by the Williams’ farm; east by the Joseph 
Smith farm ; south by the Bartlett farm and 
Ivest by the east line of the William McAl­
lister farm, and containing twenty <20) 
acres, more or less, and being the same pro­
misee deeded to the said Oscar II. Rollins by 
Milo G. Maxwell ;
And whereas, the conditions of said mort­
gage are broken, now therefore, by reason of 
the breach of the said conditions thereof. tin- 
said Trustees of the Ministerial and School 
Fund of the Town of Orient claim a fore­
closure of said mortgage and give this notice 
for that purpose.
Dated at Houlton, Maine, this first day of 
July, 1913
AN DREW BARTLETT,  
LEO MAXWELL,  
BE RLI N MAXWELL, 
A R T H U R  McCRKADY, 
WM. .NI’RINGER,
As Trustees of the Ministeral and School 
land Funds, a corporation existing by the 
laws of the State of Maine.
By its attorneys, Sh a w , B vi u .eiuji A 
Sh a w . 2h
Do Not Forget
to Pay your
ELECTRIC LIGHT
B IL L
Before Thursday
July 10
1
and save 12 1-2 per ct. 
Houlton W ater Co.
HE TACKLED THE WRONG MA\
“ Confidence” v V r r L '  M.k -i* v  - m - -  . .
Seeking to F n'l-jf an L i
perienced T r e  i e r
A t ouris t vv bo !,; 1. - ■ < t, •l \ i - • I, ■'>,. !.
from A me ric.i 1: i v . a da -, ■: : - 1
his nice! in:.:, will. ,1 1 +' * 1" 11;,! V ■ i;'»' : v ■ . i,
man in Ne-v \ m-K - m t.,- U ■;. - ■; m 
ion.
He u rd ( - s . 1 ’ I : . ■ .
hot cl cut ram e, a d ■ 1: t k a ,,: r a ' 1 , •
d r y  c: mi' r p wi t : m; - - ■ i-i ■ ■ ed :
“ A h I l io v are e, > ' i
said,  wit h «-ff iisiv > a i i . 1:i v '1 
rememher t, < ■ .m • a, - A : ; ""
I k n e w  k i n ;  i > y r r - : ■ - : ■ -
‘■(-ontidem’e in a i,' t.. ; i a ■ i■ ■ 11 ■:
to i II trap ‘ ill’ i a ■ 1 . , :: ■: ,,
lu-arsri! in m v ev. ; mm!  ! - ;■
edv ft.r his k--m !11
‘ ' R c n n - m h e r  m-n ’ !h 
wringing Ins ] . ,-.v N:
take this a.-, v * r;. i; . ■>!>'.:■■. 'm 
Come to pa a, ■ ! m. - a m
g u t  s s ' t "
Tim f* l!ov\ h r'. a .
” 1 I think a a . 1: I-, i 1 ;
gasped,” 1 H i m i o  ' b e n t  i ha h ■ - i
there’s evidt m !y a m h. -; is*..... a , <
where ”
Tafih-aux Tu o im m a a /m ;■ ' * e !,
Other, each u Hh h* ml t o. V. k Pah' Iv­
on one side and !* It eve hail' emsm! 
Pause; Mil I * . !. h\ a krmn! ;-i a on 
each connteria m e, " rmihdence mat.” 
turns right aliom face, am! wuhcnit a 
word walks rapidly across the m n m 
1 need scarcely say that he never s c  
eyes on me before, nor ! on aim: and 
he retired, I fancy, th inknc 1 -v in 
the same business as himself.
M on
\ I .
W.
La M
a \Y
i; 1 ! 1
L-
C a li
Cards
E N G K A V F l )  A N D  
P R IN T E D  A T  T H E
T I M E S  O F F I C E
S A  M P  L  E  S F U K- 
N IS H E I )  O N  A P ­
P L I C A T I O N .  :: ::
W hen the cave man 
wanted help or a wife 
he strode forth, tapped 
one on the head, and 
dragged he or she to 
the tribal habitat.
Ifl Civilization has placed 
certain restrictions and 
lim itations about us 
w h i c h  p r e v e n t  this  
b e a u t i f u l l y  s i mp l e  
method.
But it has given us 
th e  w a n t  ad,  w h i c h  
costs but a few  cents, 
and no physical effort.
O O 1
Entries for Stake Races
Houlton Agricultural Society
J U L Y  1 2 t h ,  1 9 1 3 .
o
o
o
o
2.30 Pace
Ooo
'all i 
:;l lh »P-
!C 1 SIC
o
o
Me. 
M e.  
M e .
■;e Isle,  M e.  
•i :et< Mi, X . B.
:e , Isl e.  M e .
i r kcM ,  M e .  
k - e m k . N . B .  
ie I me, M e .  
i'-tMi, X .IJ.
O
o
o
2.30 Trot
O
o
o
o
M.
M.
Mi
M<
Me
Oo
1: I rot and Pace
O
o
ooo
I-!. M e  
m - . M e  
:. N l:
M, Mi­
le, Me.
ip, Me.  
le, Me. 
ah Me .  
n, N B.
'e, M e.
•, v , .
O
O
I I Frot and Pace
O
O
o
M
w
oo
M<-.
Mi-
M r .
Mr.
M r .
oo
oo
Besure and attend these Races, the first in 
the Circuit.
i m
O
O
O O OO i»ooJ
:e of Foreclosure i
e- J' ! 1 'clay d  |-.irt Fair 1
|M 1 11U 11 ’. v <f At.....' .id, and Man- .J' |
y hh 11tel t -'age <le d dated Mav 1
Im e|.]ed m die \ M t. s { m J; | legist ! \ I
III Yel 1 -C, I’lOe O. . ii!l\e\e j to the fl
ed, Kiclum F. baker, of sud I bit 1
111" tolievv .nr ile-.'i died real estate j 1
>11 id Fi h 1 1'ail li'-ld, Ie :t a eel 1
fl el land V Mil bllild.llgs 11 it -I'li 'll 1
ll tewieliip I.» ' 11 < • I 1 *. 1 ,a 1 Igr ' nil.',
e|- -Mild leu 1 ef Pert | an Held, being
i i't lillllll'e ed t went \ dein d  In
HtUMATISM KIDNEY3 AND BLADDER ■ B — ttlBWBIM
Win:
•■Id. in
(>!’ I >eeds
undei sigi
kail la id,
s i tuate III 
tain pan
situated i
la>vv gait 
a part <d
w it : a Strip on the vv.M side >aid lot mini 
licrcd t W i lit V - 11 HI I a.'), Mjlla-i. titly wide t-l
compi k>-mi" hundred acre.-,. >aid .-11 ij> being
nf equal Width in the whole ieligthot' said 
lot , 1 icing same |>n-nnse> ennveved tu said 
Joseph Ik Holley hv said I’.aker by his deed 
rceordid in Aiomtouk lkgistiv <;| Heeds m 
\ ’nl. It'd 1’age P'2.
l-.xcepting liuwever from this eunve\an<-e 
all tliat pint of the above deserihefi premise-, 
winch lies north of the Lovely Ihook, so- 
eallcd, which (-losses said piemises, liereto 
fore conveyed liy said Holley to lia H. and 
Edgar 1 A*-v nob is,
And whereas the conditions of said nimt- 
gnge are broken ; Now tliciefom. by reason 
of the breach of the conditions of said mort­
gage, ! c'aiiu a foreclosure thereof, and give 
this notice lor that purpose.
Hated at Fort Fait field, Me., July 2, ldld.
RICHARD L. BAKER,
By his Attorney, 11 r.i; lira; r W. Tu.v k io n . 
32S
& Iron A ge  Six R ow  Sprayers &
Six rows with one trip across the field. One hundred! gal­
lons covers the vines thoughly on from three to four acres. 
We have the right machine whether you have three, thirty 
or one hundred acres. Don’t buy until you have seenj the 
many valuable features ot this New and Improved Sprayer.
PU TN A M  HARDW ARE CO.
MARKET SQUARE HOULTON, MAINE.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 9. 1913.
1 OF LOCAL INTEREST
*
f t ®
SGRAKD C E LE B R A T IO N • i Ji JM* u
D. O. Oreutt of Ashland was tlu> 
guest o f  his son last week.
Mrs. John A.  Ri ley , of Presque 
Isle, was in town last week.
Tom Fernaltl,  o f Presque Isle, 
wi th a party of  friends spent Fr iday 
in Houlton.
W .  B. Belyea  and wife of Wood-  
stock drove over Fr iday to attend 
the celebration.
Dr. Weeks of Saco, Me., has been 
secured by Dr. Cl if ford as assistant 
in his dental parlors.
Ralph H. Spinney of Calais. Me. 
arr ived in town, Fr iday,  where  he 
wi l l  spend a few days wi th friends.
Al lan McFar lane,  ci ty mail  car­
rier who  has been enjoy ing a two 
weeks vacation, has resumed his
oute.
T. V .  Monahan with wi fe  and fam­
ily of  Freder icton, N. B. spent the 
Fourth in Jtown, guests at the Snell 
ilouse.
Mr.  and M r 9. S. L.  W h i t e  returned 
last week  f rom an automobile trip to 
H a l i f a x ,  Moncton, D igby and other 
places.
W .  H .  M c L o o n ’ s Cigar store is be­
ing remodeled and repainted, and 
when completed wi l l  add much to its 
appearance.
The Houlton Grange Picnic wi l l  be 
held at Crescent Park on Thursday,  
June 10, instead of  June 0 as or ig in­
a l ly  planned.
Miss Louise Mulherr in of Boston 
is spending her vacat ion o f  two 
weeks with her mother  and sisters 
on Pleasant  St.
Dr.  Anderson who lias been associ­
ated with I )r. G. P. Cl if ford, has 
gone to Port land where lie wil l  con­
tinue his profession.
Mr.  Joel  Hart l ey ,  of Florencevi l lo
ui n- 
tlio
■id­
l e  A. Stimson, of Masardis, was 
in town last week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cray,  of Wood-  , 
stock, spent the Fourth in Iloii ltoii .  |
Mr. Roy Fraser of  Walpole.  Mass., 
is the guest of  James Archibald . n , 
K im  St. I
W.  .1. Audita rt of Fort Kent was | 
in town, Friday, combining' pleasure j 
wi th business.
An  auto party from Lincoln, Me. 
enjoyed the Fourth in town, return­
ing home Sat unlay.
Mrs. Chas Barnes wi th her 
day School class are spending 
week at Crescent Park.
James M. Pierce has been sp 
ing a few days with friends L 
John, making the trip by auto.
Mrs. K. C. Bates who has been 
visit ing her parents in St. Stephen, 
N.  B., returned home last week.
Hon. Byron Boyd and \V. T. Km- 
ers.m of Augusta ware among the 
prominent  visitors in town Friday.
Fred Russell removed last week 
his paint shop for carriages and 
signs to tin* Taber Shop on Mechanic 
St.
Wal lace  W .  Hemlei  son and fami ly  
of Presque Isle, were in Town by 
auto Fr iday to take in die celebra­
tion.
Mr. aaid Mrs. Ansel L ibby left 
last week for Bucksport where im-V; 
wi l l  spend t he summer at t heir com | 
tage.
Tims. II. Phair,  of iTesijm- [Me, 
with a party of friends attended in*, 
r a c  s in Houlton Friday, coming by : 
auto.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Genworth and ! 
son of ( ’arihou are gue-t - .d hm |.a r- | 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. J. ( . Mcliitxav. 
Main St. i
F. M. Oreutt. Mr. and Mr-. < i;nv
sa hello O]
T H E  BEST EVE R  H ELD  IN
H O U LTO N .
9 n g e r
r • n i iiftovi in i it
July i t 1) witnessed oil e OI the I'esi 
celebrations, ever held in Houlton. 
and the wisdom of having' a suitable 
park and a track second to none in 
tin1 state was very ev ident .
Fine went her. t lie most important 
requisih for a successful celebra­
tion. prevailed throughout the day 
an 1 the throngs that visited IL' i i l- 
fon were wel l  pleased as evi rything
that had been ad vert ised was married
>t. I out .
1 n honor of t he 1 lay every  place ol 
business was d ec  cal ed with hunting 
and (lags ami every  residonce dis­
played t he N at iona 1 eolors.
The crowd was .all good uat ur.-d. 
;md t he absence of i n t o\ 11• af ion w as 
' "  v not ic  aMe, while there
St rat Ideon I >unis. I >. in. i A 
Bry en ton. l ion It mi 
Gueen I im/. h. ia. i ( '. A. TraL 
ton, A - h la ml )
T ime g. it;, g. u;1
! 1 T kot a \ i) L ack
P u r s e  $300
( i I'eell Wood .
( ieorge. Li 
Dean Patch 
11 ay w oiid, 
Harrv  M a d
eh g . 
t 1 e t o  1! I
bik s 
Ashlam
m o  in 1. f ’ t'i a l e r  i Ct o l , I
ueen Mary, b 
miry, I ' n s f i e  
T ime —  a
no
in. i J. Brad- 
Isle i
hid. h.gtOj.
r \ \ I» i' \ r n
DO YO U  R EA LIZE
Th at fast  f r e i g h t  k e e p s  
dealer stocked w ith
;o c g s
y o u r
fresh
T h at e ffic ien t fre igh t service en­
ables him  to buy in a larger
especia
was plenty of liquid fin 
evidence the i th-ct wa- n 
tilde to any extent eonsh 
large n in id >e r of visitors,
1 ! is es t i lllil t ed that Lie! 
hast .Putin out of town m "] 
celehrate. The A ,\ . he 
people, the ( '. ! ’ . R. hfollg
ami all road-  hrmigh: m 
1 > x N a m  a : el a ; m a m a 11 h 
s .m■ i i1111s of Lm County .
T i l "  ri -tarn ate, - , mm d
W o |
ot  !
1 e r i I
't n
tin
P u r s e  $300
Fanny M..
out. ILnil 
Al ice l lai .  i. 
Lfedl lie' ,
Ned Stefliu
in m. (< •. H. Rid.
(T.
it 1 SOI I
m  a t ; \ ,
n i a 
! .a 1 \
an
\ 11: i
\ - M ;
That this means that good  fre igh t 
service g ives better and 
fresher goods at lo w e r  prices 
to  vou?
ft ' w Ba l l  ( t a m e s Edward Shields
N .  B. was the guest o f Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Osgood, North St. last week j Oreutt , and Miss i h e i i - - < n-cm 
returning to his borne Monday.  j Ashland,  were in town In am 
Mr. W .  H.  W h i t e  and wi fe o f  St. i the Fourth.
John, N.  B., are guests of Mr. and j Miss Rose Donovan <d tin- !
Houlton Young Man 
Honored
Mrs. S. L. W h i t e  coming with them 
on their return from an auto trip.
Mart in Eckard, chemist wi th the 
Dominion Fert i l izer  Co. of St. Steph-
force is enjoy i tig a ! > -• i • < 
P a rk . being: a im m  1" r -a 
house party.
I )r. T. S. I »iek isou r- tut
©n, N .  B., was in town several  days ( day from Portland, 
last week, taking in the big celebra-1 tended a meeting- of 
tion. I ical Society.
Miss V io l e t  Robinson who  is train-I At the regular n 
ing for a nurse in Prov idence. R. L, ! Trustees of the }| > 
is at home for a vacat ion with her! a quarterly divid'-mi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W e s l e y  Rob- | was d'-elan-d. 
inson. ; Mr. , q \j - ,.
The  many f i icnds o f Miss Kathe-  Woodstock.  -gem t
Houston's Fair
rine Bruce w ill bo inter ested to gliosts o f h i -
know that she is now in Bar is when* A !' \ M i n m
she has taken a chateau for the Di 1 j i ■ i
summer.
i Fort !x '• n t .; >
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. H am  and son. ' guests of M r.
o f  Wood ford s, who have been in | way. Map"  :
S p e t n i  1 
Mrs. <
Mr-.
be
town returned home by auto Tues­
day. Mr. H am  had charge of tin 
fireworks July  4.
Miss Gi lmore of  St. ( i eorge,  X. B., 
who with Miss Haze l  Hewtmof  I)tin- 
forth, has been visi t ing Miss Heaves’ 
sisters for a week, returned to Dun- 
forth by auto Sun lay.
Win, C. Newe l l  who holds a fine 
position with the Western Electric 
Co. of Chicago, 111., is spending a 
weeks vacat ion with his parents, j f - p ,  ( 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Newel l .
Dr. H,  P. F. Jervis went to An 
gnsta. Tuesday, where he will  pre­
side at a meet ing of the State Board 
of Veter inary  examiners,  and on 
W ed n esd ay  he will preside at a 
meeting of the Maim- Veter inary 
Med ica l  Assn.
Rev .  and Mrs. Geo. S. Robinson 
accompanied by their children left, 
last week for Malden, Mass., after a | 
short visi t there they wil l  go to Winn 
Me.  for tiie rest of the month. There 
w i l l  be no services at the Church of 
the G o o d  Shepherd during this 
month.
Mr.  and Mrs. D an ’ l Ramsey  and 
Mr. Roland  Hemphi l l  o f Presque 
Isle, Miss Cunningham of Canter­
bury, N .  B., were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Hutchinson last 
week, Saturday and Sunday being 
spent at Mr. Hutchinson’ s camp at j 
Drews Lake. j
Miss Hannah Davis who has been ! 
teaching in East Greenwich,  R. I . ,  j 
William  Davis who graduated from J 
Wesleyan Universi ty,  and Howard 
Davis who graduated from the New  
Bedford High  School arr ived home 
last week to spend their vacations 
with their parents Rev. and Mrs. W.
F. Davis on School  SI.
,'iends of L. A.  Pierce 
,-i.ug congratulations 
appointment  by Gov. 
member of the State 
a: Examiners to take 
. L>. Madigan who has
- i " f  the Board since 
x i-i' nee, under the ad- 
>f foe late ( i<iv. Powers 
i Mr. Madigan.
i.ment is made by the 
m tlie recommendat ion 
11 1 ice of tin- Supreme 
t. with tin* advice of 
"t tie* Bench, and 
young a man 
1 makes it doubly a
- m  t ida i ion.
e ■ Ll'-rce Isas beep
::■ v a few years this 
- m  v ■>! ! . i -  r e c o g n i z -  
>v1 -r t ne state.
The M i.-se- Julia .
ren. of Ban mo . ,ti 
house |uirty at do 
Creseenl Lark.
Mr-- B. A. i > ee . 
day from Portland 
been visiting Im; g  
H. McMei iainie.
Dr. and Mrs. P. M 
and Mrs. Frank D 
famil ies let ? >at u: ■
, . J > * ‘ .
Dr. M • o ,a .': m
Spen t  t foe, ]  t j, I 
paren : - M r. and \] 
ban, Rl\ e; -id.- >* 
Mrs. Lo i -• B "  
bon iu ! u I'm■■! ! I O• • i.
Rounding up Armenians
u  * in- i*
t w  
lies? -
t u r n .  1 1 .
Meg-gnu
P M ia T  
d ;  t "  - 
of I M . a
Purs.*- >'!1 *n
Mr. tvml M'- 1 'a : J ! \
Monday fo] Ih Ihl-' c : m . ‘
spend t lie s li 11 i t m t . ! n m i
a ivenc " Mi . . u i i 1 !>••
for his e ye trouble.
Depudc Shej-ill's wort- -
last W ee |k looking ;iift.-r Vo-
lire worti s "  which many h;i
ned to u>-e on July 1 a lid li,;i
E l k s  F i e l d  D a y So ne  a n d  S a fe
This is the 
W eather that 
Drives People 
to D rin k !
Why not try our
Ginger Cordial
for a home made beverage ? 
A 25c package makes 2 
gallons of delicious drink
The Cochran
Drug Store
Prescriptions a Specialty.
■!:i l i ­
my W'-li
disappointed thereby.
Col. and Mrs. L. M. 11 mm at- 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. L, It. Jack- 
son on an auto trip to t he -mu ! o m  
part of the state on t heir i e \ u i n 
they wil l  stop at St. Andrew-,  N . p. 
where Col. and Mis, il ium- will 
spend the remainder of the -iinnm r 
at t heir beautiful cot tag' .
Flies of a- peculiar nature struck 
Houlton in swarms late Saturday 
night, ami many merchants who 
did not have screens were obliged t<> 
close their stores. The are lights 
attracted them and piles were found 
underneath each lamp, and then 
they seemed to disappear ami have  
not been seen si nee.
A m ong  the automobile parties 
who came to Houlton to celebrate 
tiie fourth were C. P. Randal l and 
party Presque Isle, Yo lney  S. 
Frost and party Mars Hil l .  Geo. T. 
Merr i l l  and party Patten. 11. L. 
Good and party Montieellu. J. M.i 
Cummings and party Easton, Wm. 
Nadeau and party Oaktield, Paul 
Jarvis and party Haml in PL, II. A.  
Gent le and party Littleton.
A t  Ludlow Station, J uim un, a very 
pleasant evening was spent at tlm 
Ludlow church. Smyrna, church 
met with them and ti e friends in 
the v ic in i ty  gathered in honor of 
Rev. and Mrs. Z. M. Mi llar. The 
first part o f the evening was spent in 
music, singing and remarks, after 
which ice cream and c a k e  was 
served. Th ir ty  (30) dollars in mon­
ey and ten (10) dollars in groceries
h' app, ness . n «v ork 
mum,. -■• Ml mm, in,;
he L ike burgh L
, m u m  !. ■ e k e  p i i r po . - e
■ ' ' o , " f  e '. er V person.
J* nud \v11 h niesi., it mi 
i tm aet.ivi;ie;s count.- 
• uiess of living in a v.
l - 
un-
pm-.-s 
ties (if
a h> pro. 
d i e  c onu no i
net of tin 
life.
w
w
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a1 ‘J A . 
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w i l l  h
M
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with t :. i ,s 
" i ! i e r wa; 
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Al l  nieiu I m ■ r s at- r 
meet at the Club Hull'.'
July if. as t !, - • start w i 
frmii t here, ami tin ear- 
at inter va Is of t wi > n11 mi o - ,-a <•!, 
Tim t ransport a t n m n nurn 1111 • ■ ! 
seen red one fa r>- "ii tin- If. A- 
! the d a v . 1 ’ re-, n t vmir card t - • a g
Potato Conditions
T h e  weathe r  enml i t imm hu' tin- 
growt h of t lie pot at "  crop base dur­
ing- the past wen Iv been ideal, ami it 
seems almost remarkable what (tie 
rain, sun and warm weather have;
done to bring it along. I
I
Hoeing is being done and soon tlmi 
work of spraying will be rmnmeneed . 
although at present the bugs a tv not j 
as much in evidence as in former 
years, owing no doubt, to tin* Inst 
years severe winter of cold weather 
with a small amount, of snow.
Mr. G. Fred Snow informs us that 
tin last report on pot,a to shipment 
has been made which is fm- the 
month of June ikj'j.snt; bushels, malt­
1 [ , ; . ■ : ■. Ma
' 1' o.t A. Id J
1 -' < ■ I 1! . ; i - Mie!.,- /.*< 
Id a ' K ■ m a
1 1 1 1 J . 1 ^  , 1
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< Mlllllli:
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c m ,  hat g c-: a , L g ; :
- ' 1' I 
O Inarm;
of m ;*o o Ziter an
mad' '■ y ! n put y B 11
i ’ o a of JoS, I ' Jliter hy
h ■ i hi- a ii. 1 ;d 1 * J r '■ Were t
G- me--- 'od.v Tl ax-' lax1 m g ]
• a I Co * . . m ■
T V  ca>. :i ,v'iich
M 1 V o i X' e 1 i I - . M a - a c
k I! o XX u a - ’ i e ( ( cey 1
hax ing h.-.-u ’ lie l 11 i e 1
; -. ’ , - - s a e ; a _ a i 11 - * t • " : rUS tee
‘ x e XX r*1- setts e-tate. 1- i ! teen
. ii.ihii or
te oi ute- meiiian- < t1. ’ ’ 1 ;an
JSt he ia- in At 'oo- ’ ook. count x- ’
c t. d with a r* \\ a 1 1 • - : :n conma
orl.i \> ith ca-i a j . d e otli Cel's
■ us H;ip- w * ■ r i - o have
■M‘ activi- M.x-sack u-e* t- and
shire on Thu rsday.
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i iuswel l were- in 
having arrested 
•sepli Wan  by of 
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n, who are Ar-  
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n ring ton on tiie 
goods by false 
rustee of an os- 
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is absent from 
’" i v  it was ne- 
prisoners to A U- 
v  The arrests 
d Wan by were 
swell, and t hat 
Deputy Hasty ,  
aken into eus- 
t. The Ziters
t hese nit ii are 
k isetts matter 
case, one ( k -i-ey 
I al leged offemi- 
• of a Massach u- 
t or more Ar-  
Littse arrested 
Thursi iay night 
etion with the 
stated that ar- 
heen made in 
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New B. & A. Official
Refrigerators
M
Hugh M "  n! g
i p e n i i i . m d e n !
; i ii p ! m  • n t f "  i 
"k railroad
I! " .1 lll!i'! ion
i M " f i . a n d  t 1
!
In tiie p I; I e • ■ ' 
1 I e 11 (I '' II ! " f  
. 11 i P ! 11 e u T t ! ; 
l e n l l i r o  o f  
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>nmr\ , wim
"  f III " 11 \ i ;
l-t L a n g o r  
it ' I m  e a r  
!,as n -r 
n po-n ion i
; as Iiet n 
"Wei  and 
A- A •
-imp- at 
L i t i l  11 i -
a hoi i- h -
It makes :i wl iolu lot ot < 1 iIUt ;]m t o  vou as to wh ich  
Refrigerator you Idly,  so when you  are 
• l i llercnt makes o ve r  lie sure that vou s-e the
ooking the
i i
" f  dm oilier o 
ll 1 O ! I \ e p. n \\
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Mechanical e 
dutirv,  of wl;
Sl l  p e r -  
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■ r< a t ed 
I j ie|-i li­
ck aie
G U R N E Y
trictlv high elas
J J
h
I'oillP kal eonuef's— ha.'
t i n *  best cold air circulation
much t In- same, and to till t his posi­
tion the o 11 i cia Is of tiie road have a p- 
Pointed R. (). 1 ’remlrrga.-f of I ndi- 
a na t mi I is.
Mr. Lrend'd’g'ast has been master 
mechanic with the (Jin r i n n a t i. 
Hami lton and Kay I on IL IL. which 
is operated by t lie Baltimore A < Him 
sxslelil. Brlol 'r that In- was with 
die Denver A Rio ( i ramie IL IL He 
‘‘ "Dies to the B. A A. R, JL highly 
recommended.
to
ina. lt1 Irom Iiar.l wood  w i th
a removable ice chest and
>1’ any  re fr igerator 
on the mark. t. It is not the best one for the 
ice man, hilt that dog.-hit matter
W e  are show ing  several  sizes hot! 
and porcelain l inings.
ing a total of lgnto.TiPJ bushels ship- 
was realized from the enterta inment . ! pod over the B. A A. for the season.
( 'ailing cards engrav 
d at t Im T om m onion
d and priid-
in galvanized
THE GURNEY
D U N N  FU R N ITU R E  CO.
75 Main Street.
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A C C ID E N T S
will happen t^o the most skillful 
drivers. Breakdowns will occur 
even with the utmost care. Re­
pairs must be made sooner or later, 
and if not properly made simply 
multiply expenses.
A t  Huggard Bros.
repairs are made in a manner that 
prevents a repetition of the break, 
in a way that means “ wear and 
tear” without collapse at a price 
that does not raise indignation. 
Haul the wreck to Huggard Bros, 
and have it made good as new not 
simply “ fixed.”
She Had Consumption,
Was Dying; Now Well
Kokmnn’a Alterative Is being used with 
Bueoess In the treatment of  Tuberculosis 
In all parts of  the eountry. J’ersons who 
have taken It, Improved, gained weight, 
exhausting night sweats stopped, fever d i ­
minished. and many recovered. If  you are 
Interested to know more about it, we will 
put you In toueh with some who are imw 
well. You ran Investigate and Judge for 
yourself. Itead of  Mrs. ( invert's r e c o v e r y .
( }  ri Ilit 11, Ind
“ Gentlemen: Thinking t int  perhaps a 
short history of  the remarkable reenvory 
of  my mother-in-law (Mrs. Anna Govern 
might benefit some other sufferers. I 
give the fol lowing testimonial: About
September 10, 1008, she was taken siek 
with Catarrhal Pneumonia, and continual'  
I.T g rew worse, requiring a trained nurse. 
Night  sweats were so bad that if was 
necessary to change her clothing' once or 
twice every night ; tier cough Increased 
and got  so had that everybody expected 
that site would not live niueii longer 
In January, when Rev. Wm. Berg, of 
St. Michael's Church, at Sherevllle, Ind. 
prepared for tier death, lie recommended 
that I get Kekman’s Alterative, and see 
if it would not give her some relief. I 
then requested the attending physician to 
give Ills diagnosis and tie informed me 
that stie had Consumption and was be­
yond all medical aid. When I asked if 
he thought that it was useless to try the 
At tent ive,  he replied that 'No physieian 
could help her any and I could suit m y ­
self about It.’ So I Immediately had 
Itev. Wm.  Rerg  to send for a bottle
Practical ly without hope for ..... . i
insisted that she try the Alterative, which 
site did. I am glad to say that she soon 
began to Improve. Now. she works as 
hard as ever, weighs twenty pound-, 
heavier than she ever did before she took 
sick, and Is In good health. She frankly 
says she owes her life and health to 
Kekman’s Alterative. ’ ’
(Sworn Aff idavit !  JOS. G I ’ f M M ' K
Kekman’s Alterative is effective in Bron ­
chitis, Asthma, Hay Kever;  Throat and 
Lung Trouble,  and in uptmi ding the 
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates 
or habit-forming drugs. Ask for booklet 
tel l ing of  recoveries, and write to Iv kinan 
Laboratory,  Philadelphia. Pa., for more e v i ­
dence. For  sale by al l  leading druggists
H. J. Hathnwav (U>. Houlton, Me
i irj s t  a  it 1.1 s 11 k  n A e m  hi : ? ,  l srn
T H E A R O OS TO OK T IM  E S
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
ECZEMA OFTHE SCALP.
After 20 Years Suffering Saxo Salve 
Brings Relief.
Published ever}' \\ twines,lay Morning by the 
'I'iines Publishing Co.
CHflS. H- FOGG, Pres. & Mgr.
.Subscriptions 41.du per year  in advance;  
single copies l iv" cents.
Subscriptions in arrears $_\p > per year
No Subscription cancelled until all arrear­
ages are settled
Advertising.-atos based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Boulton for cir 
dilation id mvond chi •- postal rates.
For Adve r i  p-iug Rafts  apply P
Legal Newspaper Decisiors
l . - A n y  p< ‘ !'so il w h o t  a 1; e s  a  p a p ,  - r n - g n  Pi r l y  
f rot  n t li e 1 ’<>- t I ifll et —  W II c t ) c ‘ r (I i I "C t e d  I t , h is 
a d d l e s - <>!• a n o t i e v ,  o r  w h e t h e r  h r  hi t -  -tilt- 
M- r i nod o r  n o t .  i -  e • sp<>11sj 1 > | f o r  t h e  p a y
- I f  a n y  p t - r - o n  o r d e r s  h i -  p a p e r  d l s -  
c i t nt  i l i n e d  , l ie m u s t  pa y a l l  a  v m a r g e s ,  o r  t lie 
p u b l i s h e r  m a y  c o n t i n u e  t n - c i n l  it u n t i l  p a  v- 
r n e n t  ts m a d e  a n d  col l , -et ,  t h e  w h o l e  a m o u n t  
w h e t h e r  i t  i -  t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  o f f i c e  o r  not..
:?. - -Th e ( ' on iff s h a  v e  d e c i d e d  t h a t  r e f u s i n g  
t o  t a k e  ne  w s p a t i e r s  a n d  p e r i o d i c a l s  f r o m  t h e  
p o s t  o f f i c e ,  o r  r e m o v i n g  a n d  l e a v i n g  t h e m  
u mui l  l ed  f o r ,  is p r  I in a f a c i e  e v i d e  n e e  o f  f r a u d .
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  . s t op y o u r  p a p e r ,  w r i t e  t o  
t h e  p u b l i s h e r  y o u r s e l f ,  a n d  d o n ' t  l e a v e  It t o  
t h e  p o s t  - m a s t  e r .
‘ 'For 20 years 
eczema of the
ml ‘ tit and Manager.
The Cos* of B ad  Roads Believing What W e Say
Huggard Bros. Co. poLEY KIDNEY PILLS
HOULTON, ME. FOR OAGKACH c .\ION.ri AAD DLA0D6R
Globe Hand Laundry
This Laundry has been remodeled and equipped 
with new atul up-to-date appliances making it om 
of the best hand laundries in the State.
My work or, Shirts. Collars and CutG q ua: aid cm: 
not to break. ::
Notice my hand shaped collar's how t'.n. v 
fit the neck— no pulling or bt caking.
Your patronage solicited Telephone m g ::- > al!
Military St. H. B. B REW ER Law!is Bldg.
C R E A M T A R T A R
Look! Something New.
Two thousand articles given away. < bin- <m: I ::w 
Crow Brand Warranted Pur Cream Tut tar : m 
Send for our Premium Catah yne. Something re ,k 
the family. Your Leading Grocer is now having t 
special sale. In every Package are three extra q m, i p 
Coupons and one on the outside. Beau tun! Pim-rm 
exchanged for them.
T H E  T H R E E  CROW BRAND C R E A M  T A R T A R  IS 
W AR R AN TED  P U R E .  Q UA L I T Y  B E S T .
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY.
SAVE THE COUPONS
A T L A N T IC  SPICE CO M PANY 
Rockland Maine.
COAL FOR SALE
W e are now prepared to take orders for 
delivery of coal.
Phone 277 or calFat store.
F .  A .  C A T E S  tfc  C O .
M A I N  S T R E E T .
Carry these Cheques when you  T ravel:
A m e r i c a n  b a n k e r s
A S S O C I A T I O N
TRAVELERS CHEQUES
ire accepted at face value throughout the World in payment of tickets, 
hotel service and other travel expenses. Self-identifying. Safer than 
noney; twice as convenient. The best form of travelers’ funds. W e 
grill be pleased to explain the system and supply these cheques.
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
HOULTON, MAINE.
In speaking of the problem of im ­
proved highways, and the ninvi - 
intuit for better roads that is general 
tlirotighout tin1 Knifed Status, em ­
phasis i s often placed, naturally 
enough, on the great expense that is 
involved in the work. For example,  
Massachusetts has spent more than 
$12,ihhi.ooo for the Mate roads that 
have placed it first among- all the 
stales m this respect, and New York 
is now spending more* than four 
times as much in a similar work. 
The expense is of msmssitv great, 
and often l Imre arc wastctul or m- 
etlicnuit methods that make the cost 
far greater than is necessary. hut 
the one thing larger than tin- e<e-r of 
good road- G t he cost of poor roads. 
Many pa in s o f t ! i >• c, m n! r y , e-p. ■<* j a ! I y 
wher,- t he gq rat en ps ar-• ra :s.-d , ai *• 
now pay ing t hi-- and t i c  m.-t n-
] lass, d alu, g t,, t i m ■ , >t 11, ■ i' part-- ,, I
tin- coti 11: ry - - . p, I- i a i i y tin- pa > t - 
that rot i ■- u i m ■ ' 1 -1 -' -1 j - j ;• p i > ■ - t • ■. n .
An i n J ; t -1 r t •,11 - .: • ■ v. 1 i; ;; i n i -; a n - -
i i c l a  n ha.- v ' ; ■! i - - - ■ ■ n ■ » a 1
i ' - ( i ; • a
Saying something' we do not mean 
because we wish to he fli l iny, or be­
cause we have some ulterior motive. 
o.i because we are reluctant or un­
able to put into words tin emotion 
which seems intimate or intricate is 
one thing. Say ing something we do 
tmt, bel ieve because we a re too lazy 
or too >t upid to know where we real ­
ly do stand, is anot her.
The professional joker overstates 
! or understates or misstates from a 
| >e11se oI humor ; t he good man may 
: cm i cni I his act ions a ml ( him gh t s be- 
] cause he is modest, ami the had man
j beca use In- is shrewd..these are all
lint those persons 
ff 1 h •- gi me ra ! op j n - 
ho claim to be lie Ve 
‘ • \ e J St- ri, 111 ! y Co ! | -
1 one.- made up 
r “ ’1 ‘ • 1 ■ - o 1 e - \ ‘ n I 1 , ,n- !! t \e - r hi t! 11 -
> e 'in.:-' 1' - r> ■ i: - w a n v ft t n*m i .
I suffered with dry 
scalp flaring which 
time 1 had tried every so called eczo* 
rna remedy on the market without 
benefit. At. last I saw Saxo Salve ad­
vertised and decided to try it and af­
ter using out' tube, for the first timo 
in 2ff years I am free from that terri­
ble itching and scaly dandruff I wish 
(‘very one suffering from eczema or 
other skin troubles only knew what a 
wonderful remedy Saxo Salve is.” —T. 
F. Thompson, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Saxo Salve allays the frightful itch­
ing and burning of eczema, de­
stroys the germs and heals the skin.
You eannt do better than to try it 
for eczema, tetter, ringworm or any 
skin affection. We give back your 
money if Saxo Salve does not satis­
fy you.
P. Tf you are weak and run­
down-n o  strength— no appetite, you 
need Vinol. Try it on our guarantee.
Hathaway Drug; Co. Houlton, Me.
An Interesting Statement
What Druggists Say About Dr, B. J.
Kendal l ’ s Blackberry Balsam
\\ c have .srild a great many so- 
called coke, i hoiera, and diarrhoea 
remedies. but we know of nothing 
that is as good as I)r. H. J. Kendall 's 
Blackberry Balsam. \Ve have pro\ed 
that Dr. b. .J. Kendall's Blackberry 
Balsam wiil cure colic and diarrhoea 
over and over again. We are read}- to 
demonstrate it in your case, and we 
will tell you how. (jet a bottle at our 
drug store, and if after using it, you do 
not find it the best you ever used in 
your family bring the empty bottle 
back to our drug store and get your 
money back. We will give it to ycu 
pleasantly. Leighton & Feeley. 
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charm. .Mr.--, iienry A an] Lcccher.
> i '
p b d ! i ■ i<«n 
111 a ra ; 11mi d ! m o.
•it wc mad daily “ f 
;i i oi i in tin- la r_: - ■ ci 
it no, | mi i - 1 n ig v. h ■ lor a I >a i 
(loos it, not s< oni as ' four  i 
occupied t la e t s O fie i - 
t ical Sdlui ion A 
from Now ' iWk brio
n a p. ra
i;' ooi i I.
0 l.ffT lh]o
•S. 11i 11,,. 
existence
1 r- l iy un-  
tlie 11 a 1 p r a i -
w hours ride
- this i til 1 I . i ■ I 1 < e
ill able tec ion in Maine to t i ■ home- 
seeker. 11 G interest in- t o  n o t e  t ii;i: 
plans for a settlement of a -.mall part 
of it, ha\e matured. At least !mi 
P olish and J-'WeiiGh f a n m ts  who 
lltivc proven themselves Slice S '  fill 
intensive farmers will soon < lemon- 
strata: that here ai our own doors we 
have quant ilies of unimproved hind 
fully as rich as men seek in the so- 
ctilied ( ioldcn West. In these men 
who are not afraid < f work, who 
have grit-and health, we find an in­
dication 1 hat at last people are com­
ing to their senses. A few acres of 
land reasonably accessible to the 
great urban markets should from 
the beginning spell independence, 
and, in a reasonable r umber o f years 
mean a respectable com petency.
Parents, Read this Letter!
I have a letter from a prominent Maine 
clergyman in regard to a sickness of one of 
In v children tn>m w inch I quote as follow-: 
“ < >ur two year-old baby was vety sick 
a l two different times and we came near 
losing her. We had the be-t doctors, 
but they .'id not know what the trouble 
was. J o ttie tost sickness she had high fever 
fur sev cal da vs, at d t lie doctor said U acted 
like scarlet fever, hut as there vvete no other 
cases he did not ti: ink. it could be. Aftet- 
vvauis she bmke out in a rash all over her 
bodv. 1 he hist sickness was similar and 
the doctor was pu/zled. She wm; veiy 
nervous and we feared we would lose her. 
Your Dr. I rue’s Klixir na; i<-< ommended. 
and atier two dav s’ use she pasanl sevet 
woi ms 11<un two to tInce inches in lcn p h, 
and is now well and strong and sleeps at 
m p h ts w i t hou t f i et ‘ in a, tossing and star ting, 
in a fright as she did formerly.
I will be glad to furnish this Dergv- 
man’s name and address to anvotic who 
cares to write to me,
N’ .B. True's Klixir is the lest known 
remedy for all stomach and bowel troubles. 
Purely vegetable, pleasant to tike and 
entiiely harmless. Expels stomach worm- 
and pin worms. All dealers, 35c; 50ej $1.00.
Yours for better health,
L ^ L 4 A » 4 L _
13 Drummond St., Auburn, Me.
State of Maine
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Pro­
bate < omt in and for the County of Aroos­
took .
IUx'sjfully represents Artemas M. Leav­
itt of 5 inyrna that George K. Pennington hue 
of llridgewater in slid County of Aroostook 
decease], in his lifetime, to wit, made a legal 
contract with tin* said Artemas M, Leavitt a ! 
copy of which is hereto annexed, whereby 
the said decease] agreed with the said Arte­
mas M. Leavitt to convey to him, lhs heirs 
and assigns, upon the terms and conditions 
set forth in said cunt met, certain real estate 
described as follows
The follow ing des.-ntiej parcels of real es-
in the lie] ih hall of Town-hip 
o. ham "
e- W it.
tate, "ill
\  I millet
IM i ril;ti; 
tier loin 
con’ .iun
-ame ie,
;n I*
our • t -, now Men ill 
pah of ii'oek mini-- 
h;df of .-aid M* ri ill, 
“•i arid on- -fmc'li 
C>- ami beito, I he 
lo .loll II h’ . h’ced !(> 
ice,j d Ctii May
1-c 11 ten n 1
el me! Me; i ; 1;. -ie
A  Clean Cigar
T h is  t r u t h :  com bined with 
such high qual ity  tobacco  
as we use ; our apecial p ro - 
cea* of preparing, and most 
expert  workm anship , giro  
j ou an exceptional value for  
j o u r  mi ,ey E V E R Y  time.
Look or the BRAND
)J  name
BRISTOL
\ it's on every genuine. ^  /
J hesa {ligurs are really  
 ^ f-o g. iod that you are  
J.-n v :nij x curse It a treat  
\ t<> take substitutes. X  \
CC f\ f hi ha at almost every /
)  )  < i .nr case in tins vicinity.
Y
k, ) I,KMANIJ BRISTOL. *
J ?  Walla S. Allen, M’f’r. > 1
V,A ’h Columbia Street  ^ L
j  B Bangor,  Maine.
“It Runs EvenS
p p a
All Water Rates 
Are Now Due
a n d  must be paid 
o n  o r  before July 
3 1 , a t  the office o f
N o t i c e  o f  Foreclosure
: I I ell!  
d i'll in
Houlton Water Go.
Mechanic Street, 
Opposite the American 
Express Company.
miell
d ' dpll.e I 'ic
NOTICE
annua, n eel ing cf the mnml-ers of the
meeting, will b 
d al the hank ing lami- of said hank Tue>-
.HI-,;.- -me le, Uamigm"-
-'de !ix land of Mack
1. 11 ■ t! i .-id* 1>\ file Bax'
- j , im !m \ i id n ! ict e;i - Houlton Savings hank ( 'orpoiation for Uie 
j,,",, in- a-m'iiment election of T: nstees for the ensning \ ear, and 
;g. d V-v. "ml, 1 n; l . aim ivconl.si in said’ transaction oi any other Business that may 
-•!>■. \ e l .  i nil. u.-.-igacl sml come before
,< •! ’ .. Ige atul  the <iehr ; 1 ' : e l e  ■ li ! t - i, to llle
((-(.p. ,, -n,.,i <! a >, . I; 11; mtli ■ > i.: at three P. M. -J7
N e w  ‘ I e| ■ o e  • ' t ie i ( " i d * OU i f Midi ll lot't- 
i: i • ] - h: i iio n. iq iea-e’i wieieof tilt1 said
-•oi :e I Tra-kev ,-!a;m- a toi.vlesure of the Carelessness,
nne, and u.e- tin-none tor that purp.-e. Old Lady ( who has been lurching
I K.-nt, Mann . June ..th. h'l.k with her son :— ' Here. William, you
11 IK i IP -!. I. J’ hH KEY. left this quarter on the table by mis-
n, h - \:(o: m >, \ G. I i; \ i v-n\. take. It's lucky I saw it, because the
waiter had fits eye on it.”— Life.
Z  R A N G E S  C L A R I O N  S T O V E S  C L A R I O N  R A N G E S  C L A R I O N  W 
O
CLARION
has been the name of
SUCCESSFUL  
R A N G E S  and S T O V E S
SINCE 1874
C L A R I O N S  meet the needs of  ^
Maine people beeause— They are r  
always ready for use; always eco- 5 
nomical; always quick in action; o 
always durable. w
If you are not near a CLARION dealer, write us. o
3 W O O D & .  B I S H O P  C O . ,  B a n g o r ,  M e . E*“ ebi 2h«  5
Sold by HAMILTON & CLARK CO. Houlton,Me.
THE PERFECT CLARION
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 9, 1913.
(jRBONOL
Keeps Th e  A ome 
S w e e t  A nd  C l e a n
i c t t z O d
Send for Free SampleC ARBONOL is a powerful cleanser. If soap and 
water fail to clean any­
thing to your satisfaction, add 
Carbonol to the water and see 
how quickly stains and grime 
vanish.
I f  you want to clean some­
thing, like a garbage-can, that 
is too greasy and foul for soap 
and water, try Carbonol and 
see the grease dissolve and the 
odors give place to perfect 
germ-free cleanliness.
I f  the presence of filth and 
decaying matter cannot be 
avoided, as is the case with 
garbage, sprinkle the stuff 
with a Carbonol solution to stop 
putrefaction, suppress odors 
and keep away flies.
OF LOCAL INTEREST
>*l l*H M  M  K4 ^
I f  you find a stain on the 
carpet that water will not re­
move, try a Carbonol solution 
and see it vanish.
I f  there is a contagious dis­
ease in the house, soap and 
water cleanliness will not be 
enough. Mix a little Carbonol 
in the water you use and it will 
destroy every germ it comes in 
contact with and purify the air.
Carbonol has many other 
uses.
A  free  sample bottle and 
booklet will be sent on request.
Barrett Manufacturing Co.
297 Franklin St.
Boston, Mass.
Mil.-iige books at H. F. Thomas. I < hdling cards ongravrd wit h phito
i i  i t ’ / '  * i' i •* i I ' - v i i t  i c i n  i t 11 D 1 i M o t l l t v ,H, \\ . ( Irmoll nt Kent i> iu .
town on business. j M iss Kathleen Hagrrman is visit-
For we dd in g  gi f ts  go to P er r y ' s .  | ing friends i n ( ari hon.
Mr. ( 'has. Shaw of Mae l . ia s .a r - :  Al l  kinds of signs printed or paint-
, ■ . . , W1, |a 111 (1,1 at tile Tl M i:s otl’U'e.rived in town last week with a lot oi
faiiev horses. M S. Fr iedman left Saturday for
Dnn'l 1,.,-vl l lsS, « » e  K in -  Sal.'. | a IV"  ,ia-'s ’ “ is.... »s (n|. t..
11 beats t hem all. ! Special Prices on all goods at Os
Hon. Ii. !.. Smith, of Patten was j s ‘ ‘ 1 1 h ‘ >s,OIV Nv,th { U r  p,'g
,, .. ... . . . . i St ock .’m Houlton 1 uesday on business. j
, . ,, ,, i Mr. F. Harvender  of Boston is
............ «• Slm',M'k Hull, | t(l>, K1Mw( <>f Mrs, s,
J u l y  12, for 2.1 w i l l s .  ! |U;u'k.
Miss Lelia F lemming is the guest I ,,,, ,
. ..  , C. . . 1 he latest pattern cal l ing cards
o f her sister, Mrs. L. M. Ingraham. ' . . , , . ,. ,., . printed or engraved at the I im k s  oi-
W i l l iams St. '
Buy your (button Papers at the
Ti >1 us otlice.
Prof.  .I. H. L indsay left last w* *k 
for N o v a  Scotia,, where he will  t»c 
for two months.
,J. I*. W alker of Mili it ioeket spent 
Sunday in town with Rev. and Mrs. 
M cK ay .
(dark repairs <dd springs 
and makes new ones for autonm-
Mi leage Books for sale by I,. T. j |,j p.s#
Slipp at ( 'tiuk’s Bookstore.  . • ,, ...11 Admission tickets tor July 12 will
Miss Nel l ie Hi l lman a n d  Miss I)(, n(1 sale Fr iday and Saturday at
May (build left Saturday for a visit ( \ K.|,ran D ru gs to r e  and Fox Bros.
“ The Safety V alve Fruit Jar”
to St. An ilrews, N. B. 'I'll- gro itest v a r i dy of Do tiest.
J’alc e y nir qua ng t mnbb's t <- ( ' . ( quad y of nnait s. an h b" fonml at
( ’ a rk. llleidi ante. H < * wi l l  do the St a i k* • y ’ s market
res t . Mr. and Mrs. Th ) s. V. I M h r r t y
( hint ra •toi' ( ’ had w irk is making \v -: n t to St . Jolm a st w - rlv for i v i - i t
g* iod pi ogres- oil t 1 o' K n h‘! 0! 1 ionise w i r h Mi-'i) I-,
on Sell )- 1 St. O O l, |' - lo'pa i r Dr pat t .,0 nt in
Stark " e's >lieing mael i i io'  is work- r o s i n ing fi .11 imo ■ i: V t to! - • \ •ii ing.
in g O V t rt 1 in-' wit ti sni' -k r -1 in-.'f. Fry T I : - • ia t s a o ■ a ■- -oi
it - 1 ra n d > ! a ; e i 1 i, \ n - 1 l - i < 11 J nly
M is, 1 M . B 111 M ■' l .1 arh n ; v 11 M i a  ; i or ' ah a i b ! ' i. a •k ' - oil ier
N . B. - i!| Ill ; 1 !'. ■ vy | ;t w | 1 ! i M . ■) - , i! -1 b.silf S ,■,,,. i:
it M in r; Bit rl i i,» - i '.'■■'■■ h;. 1 1 , 'Ml ' a ’ j ,, ,
Bn v \ ■on U O  : M , , . . . - O : 1 .
has all the good features of other fruit jar 
special features exclusively its own.
Large packers oi fruit and vegetable- 
lii/.ing its superior qualities over all otlu 
adopted it and have been using n stave 
for years. This tact alone i eeomw.cn-E 
everyone.
It is called "Safety Valve' Pee .u-e :i 
only jar that can be su;el\ •
under water.
Quality : It is made in. a 
one that not o n ly  ku>uvs k 
fruit jar— but ha- tlte t ■ m: 
do it.
'■ami , f , 1 (
Every jar is carefully made, cn ebahy t 
an d  packed in secure packages.
Each jar is supplied with a high-grade
When the housewife buys a do/eu S c 
t j^ifilve perfect jars, complete, m- ■ ■ '
expensive fruit jar that she can buv.
...—.......  ......■—...........  1-0K S \ ON !.
R O B IN S O N ’S G R O C ER Y STO R E
H A N K b U b I  A  P L  I 1 1 ■ J N  1 L 
D S O H A B d t
172-Acre Riverside
Fai m
M i l  EST1TE AGENCY
SELLS
B A R G A IN S  —  O N L Y  
Special This W eek  !
House and Stable, large lot, Columbia St., must U- 
sold at once— make oiler.
A L S O
Farm with crops, stock and machinery in New 
Limerick. Any man looking for bargains in a 
farm will buy this one. The bargain price on this 
farm is good for a few days only.
We have others, call and see us.
\
Houlton Real Estate Agency
J. F. LAW, Manager
Office Over Hellett - McKeen Co. Corner Main and Mechanic Sts.
Ft ck, T o(,! , &. C ro| 
A ii 11 n'i I!' Ii • | u it f i tl - ....ii.
Ci I., 1)(-tat M 1,1 ’ III ci it I ’ I It, I
I'<1111 \ 111;11-1 iin» -\m kr-i i,, , !„.m,
inn I lot chijr- sj.: in.; u.it* n- I ).;i
i i > : \a 111;sK!• • tu . :■ 1 .
timber lot : 111n , ii mm fa>r v . !(,i
Ini' till'lll ; |*l 11| 11 \ - * M 1 1 , i
att;ai t.; * 1 Mil.;.'.. 7 11,«<in |-;iinr
house with eh,
|"Ui!ti\ I ii hi sc,' a i ii I 11 ,i \
, i.
, ;c-i. ; i mu j hi \ r!,:i it ■ m
idi | m i 11: c d| u 11! i ;c ;
m11; 1T* <| Cl(t ta the . . U i •
! M ! 11, ■■lie I .t I I■ I Wh' lc!
instruct ,nii'. tin ! <|ccieccj Ii
\cl -
min nl l:. s a > Im 11
■ he j ■; a> , hh;
! 1 ic I ci 11 t ! 11 tin \ c
■ bn | i n\ a 1 >ic a „ a  .thi  ^ and an ideal -linn
oidv SI l "0. m*i* .„,! "Mamin-th S(:,| !,;iIll.Mll,tl,  w n ,  ex.-e,-! ^ud.
1 a;m F i l l "  I atalnmn- Xu . K-anl ilull.v i .j..,.,,, a.. :i, e }',\ . .....  Mid, dis-
illilb! laled and lillpfj uith a u ninh-1 Ini a> i r ii;n "■
siirtnient nl nmne\ niai. in:.; la i in-. ihiiMiulidiit ! |>and!!i!'. 11 d I i*d*i \ ci \ pr \ i i PM,
.Maine ; send toda.\ fm \uur ........ , it su'l i ' ' . ...,'., ,.. , . .  , v '
s a v e  _\iiu lot ,n ot tini*'  and nioi ie.  , p,  \ . j P  ' ' ' ,,
St rout. Fat-m A w i r j ,  >tal n*n 1 ; ■, ' ■! W a-1' : PanUmpt,
m-ton M. boston, Mas.'. < > 1M ) P. I! OK M b  11' K l’il bb  IM »'
N oTICK oi- Fl li'd iM KI. I IM, ;) J (' KK I U I n |;s
In the District Court of the I'nited States toi 
the District of Maine, fn bankrupted.
I ii the matter of ,
John K. Sullivan p. bankruptcy,
bankrupt. 1
To the creditors of John K. Sullivan of 
('arilK)u in the County of An*ostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
.".th day of July, A. I). t«i];;, the said
John F. Sullivan was duly adjudieabsl 
twnikrupt; and that the lirst mwting of 
his creditors will Ire held at the oltice 
of F.dwin L. Vail in Iloulton, on the ‘Jiith 
day of July A. 1). i f u a t  io o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VA IL .
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, July, 7, lbbi.
1 l i s t r id of  Mai ne ,  s>.
(Mi this ,‘ith day of July, A . D. 1 idm, 
on wading the loiecoing petition, ii is 
() K111. u i. i * i; y m i  ( Mu i; i , That a hen ring 
he had upon the same on the l.gli day ol 
Aug, A. D. HU ft, before said Court at 
l ’ort land, in said District, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon; and that notice theieof he pub­
lished in The Aroostook Times u uewspapei 
prints] in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
apfiear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not he granted.
Axti it is Ft in ii i: i; ( )ui»kin: n nv tiik 
(Mu nr, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said i*etition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Wdness the Honorable ( ’ i,.\ k k m  f, 11 a i f. 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal 
thereof, at Portland, in said District, on the 
r»th day of July, A.D. lbbt.
[r.. s.l JAMES E. HEW EY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest; JAMES E.IIEWEY, Clerk.
Indispensable if You  W ant Big Crops
Wo state without reserve that the W A T S O N -  
T R I P L E X  is actually best traction sprayer ever 
altered. The machine itself will “ hack tip" this 
assertion to any investigator, and we welcome any 
and all tests to prove our claims.
Tims machine has an original improved pump of great value, 
in chert, it 0  as if there were three pumps. The “ dead 
center" so < onion in machinery is overcome by this method. 
It goes along as steady as a clock. N E W  P F M P ,  N E W  
N O Z Z LE ,  t T H E  W A T S O N  S T R A I N E R  N O Z Z L E )  
A N O L L  IRO N  F R A M E ,  N E W  S P R A Y  BOOM. In fact 
the last word in traction sprayers.
Call and see it or send for Catalogue
JOHN W A TS O N  AND C O M P A N Y
,)u,Y KIDN'Y i?iLLS
A .  ti. FOGG CO.
M ( r
D iv id e n d  N  otice
A Soiiiii-aimr.al Dividend at the rate of
PER CENT
per annum has been declared by the
Houlton Savings Bank
Payable on end after May 7, x 913.
Dividends not withdrawn will be added 
to the principal.
I i ,;!■),{ , t •,. t j t  11 11,-i V' nf nii.v iii-uit!.. and remaining'. ■ !. ,. r,;i k i; m t i ! 1 ' ; ■ ■ m  <|-!!I :;t m; na I do  id- u -; i> j ' a v al * 1 * *, wiil
; 111,, w . •, | j ii i - ■ r-'-t at 1 1,-- d : \ i ■ I • ‘ 111 i rate, fr*-m ti.e first day of  
t 11 - ■ ; 1 - - I i t i i \v I: - m -1 • ; i t - 'd . ; • t ' — It ■ '•
HOULTON SAVINGS BANK
« .  i > , W  I ( i ,  r  o  « i >  11 r  r  ,
O
oa
o
O
PENOBSCOT PARK
S E A R S P O R T
Easily reached by raihmid. lms furnished Cottages 
and R o o m s .  Also Tents lumisiied, screened, with 
( til Heaters suitable for cooking. Pored mrv be 
procured nt the House at teio-onable p ric e .
Boats and Motor Boat, Bathing Bead:, Tennis 
Courts, Cioquet ('.rounds, Shooting (hdicrv, Bowl­
ing Alievs and a hue dancing pavilion u\ connection 
From the verandas a fine view gg miles down 
Penobscot Bay n ay he obtained.
O
O
D
8
427
0001
!■' O R R A  T  K S W  K I T  li
C. E. C A Y T IN G ,
= = a o o c = = a o o i
PENOBSCOT PARR, 
SEARSPORT. R. F. D. O
1 0 0
iThe Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 9, 1913.
Prof. C a r d s .
o. B. PORTER
S P EC IA LIS T  IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Sq u a r e  
T e l.  113-3 Mo u l t o n , M i :,
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Parker H. Ward, H. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office Hour:?: i to 4 P .  M.
7 to 8 P . M.  
Forenoons by appointment 
Office in Dunn Furniture Block 
H O U LTO N , - - MAINE
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D ENTIST
O FFIC E O VER FR E N C H ’S 
SRUS S TO R E
Offiice Hours : 8 A .  M .  to 5 P.  M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 104-2
! Reaping Benefit
1 ___
^ F K O M  T i n ;  EXP E RI E NC E  OK 
| HOI*LION PEOPLE
! We are fortunate indeed to he able 
1 to profit by the experience of our neigh­
bors. The public utterance'; of Houl- 
i ton residents on the following subject 
1 will interest ami benefit many of our 
; readers. Read this statement. No 
j better proof can be had.
I Mrs. Fred Steven.'’, 3S Green St., 
j Houlton, Me., says: “ Doan's Kidney 
j Pills still ha^ my most hearty cn- 
j dorsement. I have used them on sev­
eral occasions since giving my former 
I statement and they have never failed to 
prove of benefit to me. I had an at- 
; tack of La Grippe and when I recov­
ered,  I found that my kidneys had been 
weakened. I suffered from severe at- 
I tacks of backache and after exerting 
 ^myself, I had difficulty in breathing.
| My condition grew worse instead of 
I better ami my ankles became swollen. 
Heading about Doan’s Kidney Pill?. I 
j was induced to try them and got a sup­
ply from the Hatheway Drug Co. I 
j received so much benefit from the first 
that 1 continued taking them and by 
I the time I had used four boxes, I was 
[ entirely rid of my trouble. Another 
! member of my family has also taken 
Doan’s Kidney Pills with excellent re­
sults.”
DR. FRED 0. ORCUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Rctidcncc Phone 83-4
Office Hourii
Week Days 9 e. m. to 5 p. m
For sale by all dealers, 
cents. Foster -Mi lbuni  (
New' York , sob* 
U nited  States.
Rem enum r tie 
and take no other, 
advtg
agvn h
}’r oe r.0 
lb i lfalo. 
ter the
- i lean's
S1NCOCK BLOCK
Sundays by 
Appointment
H O U L TO N .
Probate Notices
tli.-r
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Evenings by appointment
Telephone connection.
H. J. Chandler
EN 8 IN EER  AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Street
Tel. 56-2. H OULTON, ME.
LOUIS J. FREEDMAN
Forester &  S u r v e y o r
To all persons interests in 
tutes hereinafter named.
At a 1’rebate I'eurt field at I limit m ami 
for flu* County of Aroostook, on he thud 
Tuesday of .lime in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and thirUi'ii.
The following matters bavin.: Un, | -• 
son ted for the action therein**!! heivmaiter 
indicated, it is hereby Ordered 
That notice thereof lie given in ail porous 
interested, by causing a coj y of tin* ord**r to 
tie published three weeks succes-ivtA More 
the third Tuesday of ,lul\ A, I >. Pdn. 
in tiie A roosGhik Times ;i neuspapei pnhlmli. 
ed at Houlton in said County, that th*n mas
appear at a 1‘rolate Court t 1 i f  he'd 
office of A. G. FeiiaHon in C it 1\* 
said third Tuesday of duly. \ In 
ten of tiie clonk in the forenoon. and > 
thereon if they .m-o
Estate of Michael llni>-on dm - : w 
New Brunswick diiva.-*-!. i 
Stephen Brawm or 'iMn-' nth* : 
son may U- appoiiiU-d Adui n n u 1 
ed by Stephen !!ra\ mu
; h>
8 Mansur Block 
H O U L T O N , MAINE
DON’T use a cough medicir.e con­
taining opium or morphine. Tney 
constipate the bowels ami do not cure, 
only stifle the cough. Examine the 
label and if the medicine contains these 
harmfiT opiates refuse it. Foley’s 
Honey a id Tar Compound contains no 
opiater, :» he*ling and toothing. 
Houlton Grange Store. advtg
Ksta:e iif .111111 
dec* used. lA-tif. 
or some nth* ; ' 
point*'*I Admin -
I • I .-on.:.
KsUif* of i i;t 
d**C*'H.S*-< 1. \\ .;
thoi’i'ot and Ilia! 
John It. M.Khg. 
Madinai! tfo■ Fm
Estate 1 ,f >,ual
e>0'*-l. \\ :i! ;ii;
of and that Cm■:
mi tli
Bother
To send y our  plates  a w a y  
to h ave  y our  muds  en ­
graved take  it t<> tne
T im es Office
and le t them be bothered
will'd A
Nov*.' ,i t: !
n.initH i
K>tnt*‘ of U .u!
Uni d"*-*; '<■*!. : >,
Ilf til** |H•-.on;'1
A. Bail'd V, Id"', . it!' i i» ’
Kstam Ml » : .1: I
neiis ' !♦*»•»-a — . in: 
out of f:0 pm Hoi 
Mam.':*• \ ldof . .  •.* d'
Kstat*' i'i M,i'!i e ' 
deeeas.-< 1, F ; \
lowaiit'f !•’. Id >-,« r.d t
A
They Enjoy it.
CHICHESTER SPILLS A to
DIAMOND 
e  o '
CO**'
LADIES f 
k #)IAMOND 
JOID 1 
JUbbon.
* * * * *
for CHT-CHES-TER’S A  
A N D  P IL L S  in  R kd  andi & S S & S T f t t t  /GCv 
G o l d m etallic boxes, sealed w ith  B l u e t O )  
TA KS NO OTHER. B«T of 
mm* oak for CHI-CHES-TCK B V  
i l A M V N B  H A N D  P I L L S ,  for twenty-five 
pears pj^arded as Best, Safest, A lw ays Reliable.
80LD B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
l a s s .  E V E R Y W H E R E WORTHTESTED
Alt*
1'he agon. / ng i m m  *• 
of SUii'oCdtioll flirt' imV
fever and asthma may h 
leviated by the use id '•< 
j and Tar Uompojml. P 
effect on Die mucus iini 
lieves the gasping and Hcklir, 
tion in the throat ami brunet.; 
Houlton Grange Store.
t U b
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
<y, ■ • - rW-*-* bib lr  »6 iu  Dy  ■* on
MOSES, THE 
Exodus 1:2
'lr/iofto rtciittfh or
mirru , i t ( i i v t t h
'OSE.HH w.
G O O D L Y  C H IL D .
—2:10.— July 6.
sut 'h l i l t h  c h i l d  i n  My  
h. . " — M a t t h e w  tS;5.
the Grand Vizier of
c T q S T O
O  K*
Egypt I'm- eighty yetirs.dying
at tlio age of one hundred and 
ten years. Suivh the I'-raelit* s 
suffered no oupression during tlmt time. 
Shortly thereafter, however, another 
1‘haraoli came into power who "knew 
Hot Joseph"—who ignored lii.s service-* 
to Egypt ami tiie tentative* covenant 
with tin; Israelites. This Pharaoh is 
supposed to have been Itamesos II,. n 
hard-hearted, selfish despot.
Tills Pharaoh perceived that the* Is 
raelites were? multiplying much more 
rapidly than were* the Egyptians 
Therefore tie considered them a men 
Ace. At first they had been viewed as 
a protection, be­
cause Goshen lay 
eastward, and an 
invading a r m y  
would encounter 
tiie I s r a e 1 i t es 
first. E g y p ^ s  
only antagonist in 
those days was 
Assyria. W h e n  
the I s r a e l i t e s  
Would outnumber 
the Egyptians.an 
invading a r m y 
might, bribe them, and thus the rule ot 
tiie Eharaohs he overthrown.
To meet tills contingency, various cx 
pedients were tried Eirst, an edict, 
compelled the Israelites to perform ar 
duous labors, which it was hoped 
would undermine theT strength. < m 
t tie contrary, t hey seemed to fbo-rb h 
irnToasnigiy witii ev «-r,v luinh-n. I’t.** 
next: repressive nnr sure was the edb t 
that every male ehhd tie- J r-; i * ■! i * ■ ■ - 
should be strangled at b.rt L. Rut tie *
<
'Taskmasters to 
flirt T h e m. "
TiVIE AT WHICH TRAINS  ARE EX­
PECTED TO ARRIVE AND 
; DEPART
i N ;.r Fid r r . lm
I 1 :an - -< 11*-di11 *-< 1 to 11-n%■*> IJointon:
[ 1 'aJ> hA.M-pt similav
j t a. m. - Ini Ft. lam ia id < anlM.ii, Van 
I bnu n and ait*-! in*dial*' -tataim,
I E1 - ’ •' !|i ,oi M 1111 iii *ck*‘t, l.iingor and
I I u me,pal intenneiiiat.e stations- I’ort-
and and boston \'ia .Nbdfoid. Emiag 
1 Milimo'kct to Bancor. HT
I \ a! .on ! l,,r < ’ar <’ai iNhi n. i lan-
j go 1 .
I b b j u. in for Ashland Fort K*mt and ;n- 
'* 11io-si ate stations, ai.-o tor W’ashiairn, 
Van Ruren, Gmnd I>a*, M a* la w ask a.’ 
h o-iu hv ill** St. !■ utiicis ami 11it*'i iin*1 n 
■ if*j >tat ion.-, via ><iua 1 an,
C.j:> p. in.-for Fort Fairti.TI, I ’anin u, and 
i nt*'n11*si iat e stat ions.
1 P- ni- for M ii 1;mH'kot. < d'c*-ir,, 11 • ■ ban- 
goi and ind'Miicdiat*' Nations. 1 ortkmd 
and Roston, ] lining < ;u M do Jot, to 
Ikmgor. >li-cpiiig Cm Milo J,-t to
i 'll ist* li!.
u,-l7 p. m. for Fort Faiil'iedl, Ci.r.lxm, Van 
linmn ami intermediate stations.
7 J.- p. ni. -tor Millinnoki? Hanger and in- 
:*'Mii*‘<iiat*'points, Portland and bo.-ton. 
x’*‘*,pmg < ar ('aril*ou to lloston.
1' u \ l N*- I ) i i . Hoi mi on .
I *aiiv I'ixocpt Sumlav
7..1 ■: a. m - ire m boston, i'oitland, Ikmgor 
ai.d ;n!*-nne<iiat*‘ -tations Geepinj Car 
1 k istoll to ( kll iboll.
lo, is a m. from \ an bur*-n. I’arilmu,
Kelt Kairlicid ainl intermediate stations.
1 p. ui.- from Ikwton, 1’ortlaml, Bangor,
* i fee a \ ill*-- ami i ntei m«-*l:ate .-talions.
1 emi.g < kii Hanger to M iJimck*-:, 
i p m. from i ai iN-u. Fort h an tield
and o ,!et mediate slat ions !
-i. ok p ni. I rein foil K*'iit. A -hlaud and '
me*i:<ite --ta! ions, al'o > 1, rkaiio,-, 
i1 mo (■!,'. i;]e, Madawa>ka < iraroJ ! -Je, 
'-VadJ’iu n, amt iii'n im-cmu- -.t.g uais. 
v .i 'ana i ’an
■ -. - * p oi -from B<)>tou. Tort land, bangor, 
M J'inii'r.cr ami p: im-ipa! in'ou imsiiati- 
-f at ion 1 F'-ei \ at .on Put . : ( a i i
t -aT*g*a t*> ‘ ai iIhhj. 1
.: T , n 1o ’- 1" I ;
■'■fy, lx-.
•mir'  ■
J
The Open Door to 
Lx>ng Distance Calls
command wn 
wives < iairidn 
into. Tin* to
di
t to
Sometimes the magic oi a long distai ;e call will open a door 
that otherwise might remain closed. Dig men make big deals 
T ’ueplione. The tcleplione intimates: that time is precious 
ami the glittering generalities may be omitted. It enables 
t me dealer to concentrate upon the material facts presented. 
D prole-' ts Iron from boie-. Tliat 's vdiy be likes it.
1: written eoniirmation of his ora! approval 
. 'desued. tliat man in- r;btained simply 
:1 y a-king that it !...• jurwrtrde*!.
’ihc it ami sat iGv v o u r - e d .
• v o r y  Mol! l o h ’pj too j- ,• i /cig i distance station
AROOSTOOK TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY
hf
Mid PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
r ! r I\j V  ;r/i i () (
ME GOLDEN AGE AT HAND.
■ ;. * 11 ' A '  f  len ps T f at A *■ e A s t o n ■ 
*■ ,, df '''no ' .ar A^ord to B# 
VV-thout th* Kno/Jedce,
i'll
Notice of Foreclosure
'Am.', - ViUiaim-! U. Savage and Lizzie 
''avug* lo’ ! of Foit Kent in the County of 
I ''tatc of Main*1, by their Deed 
u mm '^ii- : ■, p c ..', nx,ord(>«l in the Aroos- 
"r !.•_-• v nf Hoods N'orthem District 
.a.* FT  •onvo\o*l to me George S.
‘ c •,: i ■ ■ H u piii in tie Pounty of Arix)S- 
a S' i s ',11<- oi Marne.
! a ng d'-ciilH*d land and premises 
■ ’ . I-' •. 1 .vndupjs, i; mgo 7, now a part 
'• f Foil K*iit in the County of 
- 'N- i I '-t.c.c of Mains, to wit : Lot 
" , '• di-< J'cd i i the Commissioners
■ : m • - , . mad>- and lotiiin***! to tiie State 
. ' 1 v-i ot ng then Ircm ail that i>art
I ,  i- - - tuate nn t lie northerly
■ . l o r .  mad loading from said.
’ ' l :,m. and which crosses
- . 1 ...-u .mu i-'< i p' ng all tliat part
w i' 'Mi\'\c*l co the Bangor 
, - * P. mu 1 Pen p.uiy for a right
1 • 1 - ".i g had to tiie survey of
l ■: i nn i'- |taiticular des- 
; i ..r. i nmo *'\ccpttng and reserving 
•mm: - 11. 'movie-d tin* one to Earnest 
"der lo susui Mcbellan :
,, ■! v ; * ■ :k" imiididon-; i,f diis mortgage 
, : '. o a', m wlieiHif I claim a fore-
......  o ■! "i duigo. and give this notice
,, • , : ; - i ,f -•ti-cting 'aid foncloMire.
1 -’ • m- June '."til. low.
-I. 'P'd-. S. GENTLE.
NTERNAT10NA
A C C O U N T E D  F O R
■ r ■ '
. - V " '
FOLEY K ID N E Y  PILLS
f C * k A U fV A i MLGi AND L LADDER
Any good hs-hing r.hout here?”
■ Fin o'"
Are yor, a fisherman?”
'No; I sell bait,"
FO R  S A L E  B Y
G U Y  C, P O R T E R , Manager, Houlton
O N E  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  f a r m s  i n  c e n t r a l
MAI NE near Skowheagan V i l l a g e ,  140 A C R E S  $7500.00 
including tools.  If y o u  are  l o o k i n g  for a mod ern  farm 
with first c las s  b u i l d i n g s ,  e l ec t r ic  l ig h t s  etc., th is  will 
please you. F A R M  IN W A S H B U R N  O K  91 A C R E S  Xo 
under c u l t i v a t i o n ,  g o o d  b u i l d i n g s  i n c l u d i n g  Potato  H ou se .  
This is a first c l ass  A r o o s t o o k  Pot ato  F a r m .  S M A L L  
MEDIUM P R I C E D  F A R M  I N  W A D E  t o g e t h e r  wi th 
Stock, T o o l s  and  Cr op .  H O U S E S  and L O T S  in Houlton 
and P re s qu e  Isle.
Ca l l  on o ur  nearest  A g e n t  and  see descriptions
L .  E .  T U T T L E ,  A g e n t ,  C a r i b o u .
F .  P A R K E R  J A C O U I v S ,  A g t .  P re s q u e  Isle 
C H A R L E S  S T O D D A R D ,  A g t .  W a s h b u r n  
W I L L  C O O K ,  A g t .  Mapl eton
E .  P. T I T C O M P ,  A g t .  L it t le ton
T .  S. R O BINSO N,  A g t .  U,olden Ridge
OUR M O T T O : A SQUARE D EAL TO  A L L
• n w n li" u i \ ■ ■
! uf whi. h Pod'...-....
j <; ivt-k ("run "f I!, 1
1 Moi / S t  .-t. s (ii'l'i , rd
| the 1 '"[Ui" 1,-i i., nut 
j ter) ui.d u s t s  1,01, \.-d 
| er word', I li«- ; r: n" 
I t he mi ni". :! > Hi." 
’This Is my ' .n  
him f" rr h -mi; " f  if, 
Truly, we in-*"r 
Wisdom is wi.rkmg
till* I »i\ ill!- Wi'l1j |re e* er m reine 
1 "working nil lldnc: 
j counsel of His ov\ n 
J human instrument: 
j tiieless resp". Is t In 
merely el > opera f es 
ever most zca Imisl 
God I'l'i'rlVes J'l'opol 
share of t he I »’ \ i n<> 
pit* lesson, re* ei',ed 
est hea rts, gives us ;
t tin* nan -■ \b.-"'
'
■ l b - : ' l e u  ,1/m-diG
b\ 11. - fr j•:
I .V,' )Mi mi: P" ■ wm 
‘ "it of it). In "id
• mad" .1 pu n id 
igij she had laid;
:)'(• I l'I’"!,lgl,;l 
a* u a ter,' " 
know H lie!) I »i \ i lie 
: tinman woof int" 
plan. ( I"d's pi-ople 
iiiber that l ie is 
s aei’ording to the 
will " While using 
i ' it ies. ( b ni ne\ er
■ human will, and 
with it A ml who 
y eo operates w ith 
t iona tely t he !a i-ger 
bles-.iimr. This situ 
into good a in! lion
-renter fait h In God.
O b ey  Tliat Impulse !
Instead of  endu r i ng  t l . "  da i l y  t o r ­
men t  of  weak tan k ,  back-teh*1. sore 
k i d n e j ' .  swol len jo ints and i heumat i sm 
' o l e )  that  i n qn ib e  to take Foley K i d ­
ney I ’ i l ls. ' l i m y  eo-operat  *■ w 1 : h 
na tup  . wh ic l i  aen.un 's  for t he i r  suc­
cess in al l  k x ln i  \ and bladder din- 
otders.  'I hey are i " a l i n g ,  ' t i e n g t l i e n -  
ing and tot ’.c. f l l i ey  that  impulse to ­
day and give thorn a chance to in Ip 
you.* Ho u l t o n  Grange Store. advtg
\ i ’ .t ' J ■
" ioi-al t I’ ll" 'at ]" '  and for f .11 m- 
t rniiiti' '0 i eganl .ng v iiiuii * t;on« « U 
aj'l'ly to K. P. } 1 impi,n } . ifeiglg and 
pass* ng' r ag‘ ut, - , ‘ ’h:P> j
St. Jo},"
!•'. H. A N I ) II11 Si |.\. \ Pi nag, :
A. A. A N D R E W .  Tra*E Mgr.
I HPt.M AS MAI.t ( HAL (,■  : Mgr
< 'ampbelbon, N . li
R h e u m a t i s m  a n d  t h e  H e a t !
1 >on t oveilooic the fgrave fac » tliat 
rheumatism easily -• -1■ t ■ 1 os m the
heart. and distni !is t tie \ alvnlar art ion. 
1 he Cure consists ; < i 11 ■ i n < ring tin 
I ausc. Hi 'ley K id m y Pills s,, irj,
and strengthen tin* kiduevs tt.at tin \ 
keep the him 1 We of ; sooiis a ■ d u:ic 
acid crystals, ttia! Mt usi- l inai mai ism , 
' 'i ni loti joints. ! ;-u k ar hr, ,; i : u ;n v ,r- 
i *-g u la rt ies, ami * 1 i -1 u t h, J h, lu* ,t<
Tty them. I bn;lt"ii ( i r a ■ _m S’ . i. .
a d v t g
( 'aliiug ea.t'ils 11gr.t \ * .( ,11j, J t -
ml ;H t h" T n i i s  otbe. .
T o b a c c o  S h o u ld  be S m o k e d  lip  
A s  S o o n  a s  it’ s  C u t  j j f i
Then it is bound to be fresh — to smoke cool and 
sweet — because the natural moisture hasn’t a chance to 
escape. That’s the reason experienced smokers stick to 
the good old Sickle plug— slice off a fresh pipeful as they 
need it -and get a ll the original flavor and fragrance 
that have been pressed in the plug, and kept there by the 
natural leaf wrapper.
These smokers could save a minute’s time by getting their 
tobacco already cut up— but they know it would also be dried up, 
would burn fast and bite their tongues.
You’ll find s o lid  s a tis fa c t io n  in sm oking Sickle. And you’ll 
get more to b a c c o , because there is no package to pay for. Your 
dealer sells Sickle.
Slice it as 
you use 
it
3  Ounces
10c
